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H ave Been M ott Z ealont

Asks That Public Suspend Judgment
in Arrest by U. S. of Mexican Bishop
Washington.—^The Most Rev. Ed
ward J. Hanna, Archbishop of San
Francisco and chairman o f the Administrstive committee of the N.C.
W.C., in’ a statement here recently
requested that until the facts are
known, the public suspend judgment
in the case of the Rt. Rev. Juan
Navarrete^ Bishop of Sonora, Mexico,
reported to be indicted on the border
on a c h a ^ e of conspiring to violate
the United States neutrality laws.
Bishop Navarrete surrendered to
the autnorities at Tucson, Arizona,
after u federal grand jury indict
ment had been returned secretly last
week making the charges. He later
was released on |2,600 bond.
He
went to Tncson voluntarily from
Nogales to answer, to the indictment.
Bishop Navarrete has been in the
United States for some months, hav
ing been threatened with death
should he return to his own country.
Archbishop Hadna stated that he
knew nothing regarding the reported
Indictment of the Bishop. He could
not, of course, say w hethy the in
dictment was warranted, ne added,
nor what the outcome of the trial
would be.
Biahop* Oppose R evolatioa
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on earth, namely, that the uniting of
mankind under the standard of the
Cross r^ u ire s the living conviction TW NalloMl CaAoUe Welfare Ceafereace New* Swvice Sappiles The Dcaver Cathelie Ragieter aad The
in every member of the Church,
clergy and laity alike, that each one Register. Oar News is Carried I* Us by AirpUaes—the Only A«rmutatic News Service That Comes to Celotada.
has an important duty to fulfill by
co-operating with us in our efforts
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to bring a knowledge of our holy VOL, XXIII. No. 5.
faith to all peoples.
“ We are well aware t ta t yon, be
loved brethren, to bring about this
full and perfect co-operation, have
been most zealous and have labored
most untiringly. This is evident from
the pains you have taken to organize
and to encourage the growth within
your jurisdictions of mission activ
ities, especially throujrii the establish
ment of our Pontifical Society for the
Propagation of the Faith. We desire
to emphasize that it is with no ordin
ary sentiments of gratitude that we
extend to yon our heartfelt thanks
for this assistance which yon are ren
dering us in our efforts to attain the
glorious end of our apostolic ministry.
“As a pledge of divine grace, and
as a token of our affection, we im
part to you, venerable brethren,
united witu us in a work which
brings so much glory to God, to your
clergy and Jbo the people confided to
your charge, the Apostolic Benedic
tion.”

The position of the Mexican Epis
copate against armed revolution has
been from the beginning of the pres
ent trouble consistent and unvaried,

he emphasized. It was stated long
ago in an interview with President
Calles. At that time the Bishops of
Mexico requested the amendment or
withdrawal of the infamous Article
130 of the Mexican Constitution and
of the corresponding regulatory de
crees.
“President Calles, refusing to take
the initiative in any such change,
told the Bishops that only two course
of action were open to them to se
cure such a change—an appeal to
congress or armed rebellion. The
Bishops answered that the latter
course would never be adopted, that
it was fotelgn to the spirit of the
Catholic Church.
The Bishops of
Modco as a body confirmed the ac
tion of their representative com
mittee in giving this answer, and in
all subsequent statements and activ
ities the Bishops of Mexico, as a
body, have upheld that attitude.”
Archbishop Hanna requested that
judgment be suspended until the
charges against Bishop Navarrete
have been fully investigated and the
facts made known.
“Meantime,” he concluded, “I
have no hesitancy in saying that any
Mexican Bishop who would engage
in armed revolution would be mani
festly acting on his sole individual
resDonsibility and against the known
attitude of the Mexican episcopacy.”

Regis to Open Football Season
Saturday Against Nebraska Team
•«

The Regis Rangers will pry the lid
off the 1927 football season this Sat
urday afternoon, when they meet the
strong' Nebraska Wesleyan team at
the Regis stadium. The kickoff will
be a t 2:80. The Rangers have
brighter prospects in the football
field this year than they have ever
had before in their history. A squad
of over thirty huskies has been
working out since the first of the
month, and when the Regis eleven
line up on Saturday, they bid fair
to present the most formidable learn
ever to play in Denver.
Regis has the best schedule of any
team in the Rocky Mountain region
for this season. Seven home games
will be played, and two will be played
outside the state. The features of
Regis' schedule ■will be games '^ th
the nationally-known Haskell Indians
and toe strong South Dakota State
eleven, both of which will be played
in Denver, and a game with Loyola
college in Los Angeles.
All Catholics who are followers of

sports owe their support to^Regis
this year. The R an ^ rs, because of
discrimination at toe last Rocky
Mountain conference meeting, were
unable to get games with any confer
ence teams. ITie result is a schedule
of nine games with teams from out
side the state.
Bringing seven of
these teams to Denver is a terrific un
dertaking financially.
Tbe players
are fit and are all in splendid school
spirit They are willing to give their
best, which will be at least as good
as any other team in this section. But
they need the support of the football
fans if they are to carry on again
next year.
Season tickets may be procured
from the college or from members
of the Regis Athletic association.
These tickets, which sell for $10, en
title the holders to reserved seats for
every home game. General adml^
aion to all but two of the ^ames is
$1, while for tbe Haskell Indians and
South Dakota State games it will be
$1.50. Reserved seats are 50 cents
extra.

Bishops Name Leaders of
Various N.C.W.C. Departments
Washington.—The new Adminis
trative committee of the National
Catholic Welfare Conference, elected
by secret ballot a t the general meet
ing bf the Bishops of the United
States on September 15, met and oraized at the N.C.W.C. headquarters
ere.
Tbe Most Rev. Edward J. Hanna,
Archbishop of 'San Francisco, was
elected chairman of the committee.
The Rt. Rev. Thomas P. Lillis, Bislrop
of Kansas City, was elected vice
chairman. The Most Rev. Austin
Dowling, Archbishop of S t Paul, was
riectad treasurer and the R t Rev.
Philip R. McDevitt, Bishop of Harrisb u n , secretary.
The Administrative committee ap
pointed as chairmen of the various
departments of the N.C.W.C. the fol
lowing:
The Most Rev. Austin Dowling,
Archbishop of S t Paul, chairman of
toe Department of Education; Bishop
Lillis, chairman of the Department
of Social Action; the R t Rev. Joseph
Schrembs, Bishop of Cleveland, chair
man of the Department of Lay Orranizations; the R t Rev. Edmund P.
Gibbons, Bishop of Albany, chairman
of the l4gal Department; Bishop Me*
Devttt chairman of tbe Department

of Press, Publicity and Literature.
All of the members of the Adminis
trative committee were present a t the
meeting with the exception of the
R t Rev. John Gregory Murray,
Bishop ofP ortland, Maine. Bishop
Murray is in Europe
The Rev, John J. Burke, C.S.P.,
■was re-appointed general secretary.
Among other important questions
concerning the advancement of Cath
olic welfare work, the Administrative
committee considered the report s u ^
mitted on the National Catholic
School of Social Service by the act
ing director, the V«ry Rev. Dr. Wil
liam J. Kerby. The Administrative
committee expressed its gratification
on the increased number of post
graduate students a t the school; the
residence thereat of the pupils and
the Catholic educational training
given in all branches of social welfare
study; the religious instruction; the
dail^M ass, and the full Catholic at
mosphere. The Administrative com
m i t ^ expressed the conviction that
the National Catholic School of Social
Service would receive the full, hearty
support of the Catholics of the coun
try, particularly of Catoolic women
and Catholic women’s organizations
since the school was organized specificidly for the training of women.
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Report of Administrative Committee;
Mass m National Parks

H dy Father Delighted With Nation’s
Generosity
WaBhh>ct«ii.—A ^ d a i messac* to
the American Episcopate from the
Holy ^ th e r , conveying his praise and
heai^ elt thanks for the “most seal*
ons” labors of the American Bishops
in behalf of the missions, particolariy
throngh the Society for the Propaga
tion of the Faith, was presented to
** the Bishaps at their annual meeting
here by the Most Rev. Francesco
Msrchetti-Sehraggiani, president of
the supreme council of the society.
_ The message of His Holiness was
as follow*:
“ To our Venerable Brethren, the
Archbishops and Bishops of the
United States:
“It is well known to yon that no
small share of our thoughts and our
~ care is devoted to our endeavor to
bring the light of religion to those
sitting in the darkness of unbelief.
By the will of its Founder, the
Church is bound to communicate
-without stint to all men the salvation
effected by Jesus Christ and the
* blessings flowing therefrom.
“ We, therefore, take this special
opportunity of addressing you to re1peat here a n in what we have already
expressed m solemn documents and
viva voce to the Bishops of the world
who bear with us the responsibility
of extending the kingdom of Christ
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Sterling to Get Hospital
Conducted by Benedictine Nuns
Sterling, Colorado, is to have a
Catholic hospitaL Mother Gertrude,
superior of the Benedictine com
munity at Sioux City, Iowa, visited
the city a few days ago and made
arrangements to take over the hos
pital established there by Dr. Latta.
While perhaps a half-dozen Colo
rado cities have been trying to get
sisters for hospitals in the last sev
eral years. Sterling is the only one
that has succeeded. The demand for
hospital nuns is far n e a te r than the
supply. Cities have found by exper
ience that no hospital is b e t ^ con
ducted than those of the religious
orders and the demand is so great
that even the inducement of large
gifts made by several Colorado
towns has not been enough to get
orders to go into new territory. Fa
ther Cbaries H. Hagus, Sterling

Our Lady of Peroetual H ^p church,
W e fear th at the estim able colonel
Rev. WiUiam J. Butzer, piMnes. This , will have considerable difficulty prov
will open November 6 ahd close Nov. ing Itis thesis. The C hurch in every
13.
age h at had priest w riters. In fact
Between November 2'{ and Decem no other group hsis had a m ore pro
ber 4 a Catbolie misaioA -will he con found inflnenca, a t a class, on the
ducted at St. Helena's, ehurdi, Fort Church.
Morgan, Rev. P. U. Sasse, pastor.
Father Edward J. Mannix will , If 'we elim inated all th a clerical
preach these missions.' '
w riters from t h e ' New Tastaxaent,

in Denver, has had a distinguished
career as a clergyman. The Cathedral
is the third parish of which he has
had charge. He has been eminent
not only for his parochial works, but
also for his great co-operation with
diocesan enterprises, for instance the
annual seminary campaign that has
become a remarkable feature of
PhiUdelphia life.

New Series of Lectures for
Non-Catholics at Cathedral
A new series of lectures, to be
held each Monday evening a t 8
o’clock in the Cathedral basement
chapel, will open Monday night, 'with
the Rev. C. M. Johnson as speaker.
These lectures are intended both for
non-Catholics who wish to inquire
into the Catholic faith and for Cath
olics who seek better instruction.
Catholics are urged to in-vite nonCatholics to these lectures. Series
in past years have brought hundreds
into the Ghnrdi.
Following is the program for the
series:
Sept 26.— The Moral Law, Human
responsibility. The natural law. The
Dirine law. The Christian ideal of
right living.
Oct. 8.—The First Commandment:
“I am toe* Lord thy God.” The ex
istence, power and perfections of
God. Man’s dependence and limitatioiu. The obliration of service.
O ct 10.—The First Commandment:
"Thou shalt not have strange gods
before He.” The ’worship of God
necessary. True vs. false worship.
Catholic invocation of the saints.
Relics, statues, etc.
O ct 17.—^The Second Command
ment: "Thou shalt not take the name
of the Lord thy God, in vain.” Re
spect for God. Profanity and its
malice. Oaths and vows.
O ct 24.—^The Third Command
ment: “Remember thou keep holy
the Sabbath Day.” Sunday observ
ance. Blue laws and the Sabbath
re s t Servile work.

O ct 31.—^The Fourth Command
ment: “Honor thy father and thy
mother.” The commandment with a
promise. Obedience. The rule of par
ents over children.
Tbe rule of
Church and State over alL
Nov. 7.—The Fifth Commandment:
"Thou shalt not kill.” Murder and
suicide.
Infanticide.
Neighborly
peace. National peace vs. war.
Nov. 14.—^The Sixth Command
ment: "Thon shalt not commit
adultery.” The Chiiriian ideal of
chastity. Moral obli^tions of var
ious states of life.
Nov. 21.—^The Seventh Command
ment: “Thon shalt not steal.” The
virtues of justice and honesty. Re
spect for the rights of others. The
obligation to restore ill-gotten gains.
Nov. 28.—The Eighth Command
ment: “Thon shalt not bear false
witness against thy neighbor.” The
law of charity toward the neighbor.
Slander. ’ Falsehood.
Dec. 5.— The I^nth and Tenth
Commandments: “Thou shalt not
covet.” Internal sin and its malice.
Conclusion.
Dec. 12.—The Law of the Church.
Two precepts. The right of the
Ghnrto to command. Obligations in
obedience to her. Sunday Mass.
Holy days. The law of fast and ab
stinence.
Dec.. 19.—^Fonr Precepts of the
Church. The obligation of yearly
confession. The Easter duty. Sup
port of Church, Church finance. The
marriage laws.

Intolerance Greatest Enemy of
U .J, Freedom, Says Attorney General
Greencastle, Ind.—“The greatest
present danger to individual freedom
and to the constitutianB protecting it
arises in tbe corruption and intoler
ance within cur shores and not from
foreign aggression,” d e la te d Arthur
L. GilHon, attorney general of Indi
ana, in an address before the local
Rotary club here Sept 14.
“If we are to have genuine consti
tutional, representative pfovemment in
Indiana, a vigorous attitude must be
taken against the un-American and
dishonest activities in the politics and
government of our state by the com

he was prom oting a m ovem ent fo r the
establishm ent of a tnbercnlosis hos
pital In Denver. T h b news wiu a
rep o rter’s pipe dream . How th e idea
arose nobody knows.

Good Colonel F . H. C allahan of
Louisville, who has decided idMS on
everything, thinks th at the Bishops
,
be held a t S t Joseph’s church. Fort of Slovakia and Carpathio-Russia did
Collins, ]^v. G. J. La Jeunesse, ja wise thing when they recently fo r
pastor. This mission is a repetition bade priests to act as editors. He
a t C atholic news
of the one held there ten years ago. does n q ^ th in k thlagitim
ate field fo r
paper
srara
is
a
The Knights of Columbus of Good- a priest and th a t it keeps a clergy
land, Kansas, have e^oused a non- man from work for which he has
Catholic mission and have invited the been
trained.
Colorado Apostolate to cmdo'ct it at

Father McMenamin Goes to Help’
Honor Philadelphia Cathedral Rector
The Rev. Hngh L. McMenkmin,
rector of the Denver Cathedral, will
leave Sunday to attend a celebration
in Philadelphia because of the eleva
tion of the Rev. John J. Mellon,
rector of the Cathedral of SS, Peter
and Paul, that city, to the dignity of
a Right Reverend Honsignorship.
Monsignor Mellon, who has visited

A R egister subscriber gave tb e
world a icMon in icm p alo u s boneity
a .few day* ago. H e boogbt a F o rd
fo r which be paid $35. On one of
it» maiden trips, it was stm ck by
an o th er m achine and wrecked. The
rep air estim ate was set by a garage
m an a t som ething like $110. _ The
ow ner of th e car th a t did th e h ittin g
was willing to pay the bill. B ut The
R egister subscriber honestly con
fessed what th e car had cost him and
suggested th a t nsad psu^s be bought
fo r the re p a ir work, as tho car had
been considerably nsed anyhow. Tius
was done; and the re p a ir bill
am ounted to som ething n o t fa r above
$50.
Moral: If you d o n 't w an t to get
stung by th e people yon mow down
w ith your auto, send them Tho
Register.

pastor, has been trying for several
years to get a sisters’ hospital.
Sterling is fortunate In getting the
Benedictines from Sioux C i^ . Moth
er Gertrude, who has visited here
several times, ii a capable executive.
There have been twelve Catholic
horoitals in Colorado.
The Benedictines who will take
over the institution ar^ of a differ
ent motherhouse than the Bene
dictine Sisters who now do educa
tional work in Colorado. The com
munity that will go to Sterling con
ducts St. Vincent’s hospital, Sioux
City, where more than 3,600 patients
are cared for annually. The Sioux
City hospital is the mdtherhonse of
the community.
Mother Gertrude visited Denver
twice in recent years when one of her
In reporting the charity survey
sisters was a patient at St. Anthony's here last week of the Rev. Dr. John
CTGrady, daily papers declared th a t
hospital.

Colorado Apostolate to Give
Group of Missions This Autumn
The fall and winter renewal of
spiritual activity is reported in the
active program throughout Colorado
and neighboring states of the local
Apostolate.
Beginning next Sunday evening,
Sept 25, and closing the following
Sunday morning, October 2, a Cath
olic mission, vnth non-Catholic fea
tures of brief lectures and question
box each evening, will open in St.
Joseph’s church, Grand Junction, Rev.
N. Bertrand, pastor. This is the third
missionary service the Colorado Apos
tolate has rendered this church.
During the week of October 16 to
23 a similar campaign for God will

LISTENING IN

mercialized heads of such groups as
the Ku Klnx Klan,” Mr. GiUion
added.
."The specious excuses for their
activities should no longer mislead.
One can be a lOQ per cent Ammcan
without becoming intolerant about it
and 'Without oontributi^ dues to or
ganizers who are revealing themselves
as political corruptionists. So, too,
one can be a loyal supporter of toe
eighteenth amendment without b«coming unreasonable and fanatical
and without demanding that the
courts nullify the bill o f rights.”

there would be notbina le ft. If we
elim inated tbe cleraym en em ona tbe
F athers o f the Cbnrcb, w here 'would
our knowledae of th eoloar be? W as
St. Thomas w attin a bis tim e when be
w rote his tw o Sum m as? W as be
sbo'viuf a learned laym an ont of
place? W ho a re w ritin a o a r most
widely-read works o f apoloaetics and
popular theoloay today? Not m any
laymen, tbe colonel may be snre.
Laymen nsnally choose other lines of
niefnlness.
Modern new spaper work, with ell
its weaknesses, is merely a vehicle
to c u r y , in a popular way, the in-

(Continued on Page 5)

Sister MarceDa
Back in Denver
Sister Mary Marcella, for several
ears head of St. Joseph’s h o sp ^ l
ere, has returned to that institution
as its superior. She left Denver two
years ago for Billings, Mont., where
she was stationed at St. 'Vincent’s
hospital. Sister Francis Joseph, who
has been superior at St. Joseph’s for
the past two years, i; to remain at
the hospital. She has retired from
active service for the present because
of ill health.

Washington.—The Most Rev. Ed :al way and by international methods
ward J. Hanna, Archbishop of San generally championing a seculariza
Francisco and chairman of the Ad tion in education, in philanthropy,
ministrative committee of the Na directly opposed to Chtholic faith and
tional Catholic Welfare Conference, Catholic teaching,” the report con
began his report to the general tinued. “The administrative com
meeting of Bishops here with a let mittee has recognized the situation
ter from Cardinal Sbarbetti, Prefect and endeavored to meet it as far as
of the Sacred Congrregation of the the resources a t its command ■will
Council, in which the work of the permit. I t endeavors to watch the
N.C.W.C, is warmly praised.
development of such movements, and
One of the most important and in to defeat their evil tendencies, par
teresting matters to report, he said, ticularly with regard to matters that
dealt with the question of religious will affect the Church in the United
worship. "A ruling that affects fa States.”
cilities for Catholic worship in all
/W e are pleased to announce,"
the national parks of the United the report continued, "that the full
States was secured, after many quota, in proportion to population,
months of eff.ort, from the secretary of Catholic enlistment in the conntry’s service during the late war, has
of. the interior/' he added.
Archbishop Hanna’s report then been reached in the records of our ’
told how the executive department Bureau of Historical-Records. That
of the conference, at the request of quota is 16.9 per cent of the entire
Bishop MacGinley of Monterey- enlisted forces. To seenre it meant
Fresno, brought to the attention of obtaining not only the name of the
the secretary of interior the fact Catholic h u t the actual evidence that
that there are no religious facilities he was a Catholic; the time of hi-j
available for Catholics remaining enlistment; the arm of the service;
over Sunday in Yosemite National the time of his discharge. That quota
park. An interdenominational com amounted to 779,000 men. Our
mittee known as the board of trus Historical Records Bureau has on file
tees of the Yosemite National Park the verified names of 780,422 men.
church was organized to care for the Since a number of parishes have uot
matter. But -the final settlement had yet sent in anything like fuUl returns,
eventually to be presented to the it is certain that the Catholic body
secretai^ of the interior. The sec of the United States gave beyond
retary issued an order providing for and above its quota in tbe recent
two auditoriums for religions wor war. * • ♦ It is certain that of the
ship in the park, one of which is to Americana killed in the war, over 20
be used exclusively by Catholics, the per cent, end probably 26 per cent,
other being intended for all other were Catholics. We endeavor to see
'denominations.
to it that all the graves of the Cath
“It is worth while recalling,” the olic dead overseas are blessed. The
report said, “that what has been se committee requested the government
cured in this decision will stand f o r ; authorities to retain the cross instead
the other twenty-one national parks of the rounded stone over the-graves
throughout our country and -will be of the overseas dead and the gov
a precedent also for state author ernment has so decided.”
ities,"
,
I The report then treated of the
The report then stated that "the Motion Picture Bureau’s efforts to
Mexican situation, in its manifold warn against improper motion pic
phases, has been the subject of our tures, and stated that The N.C.W.C.
constant - care and direction.” It Bulletin enjoys a circulation of 20,also sho'wed that the committee has 000, while a total of 222,063 pamph
kept in touch with the conditions and lets and leaflets have been distnbaffairs of Ahierican missionary priests uted during the last year.
and sisters in China, under condi-{ “It has been most difficult,” the
tions brought about by the military report said in conclusion, “to com
revolutions. Too, the committee se press the activities of the conference
cured information with regard to daring the year into this small com
conferences and conventions “that pass. We cannot close without ex
arc not professedly Catholic, yet in pressing our deep gratitude to the
and 'with which CatooHcs are re Cardinals, Archbishops and Bishops
quested to co-operate.” This applied of the United States for their gener
to conferences not only in this coun ous support and encouragement, and
try but fn Europe.
to our fellpw members of the ad
“Anti-Christian and anti-Catholi' ministrative committee for^heir un
forces are working in an intematio: failing and devoted co-operation.”

Features Make Surgical Deuartment
of Local Hospital Outstanding
The new surgical department at St.
Anthony’s hospital, which was com
pleted last week, contains many spe
cial features which help to make it
the finest in the Rocky Mountain
region. The department has six com
plete operating rooms, doctors’ con
sultation room, quarters for internes,
store room, special laundry,' work
room for the preparation of bandages,
supply closets, splint room, room's
for sterilizing, linen closets, an
anesthetic room, instrument room
where individual cabinets have been
built in for the doctors, and special
wash rooms for both doctors and
nurses.
Most of the department is in a
new wing, which was started several
years ago, but the work was discon
tinued until the early part of this
year. Specially designed windows
permit their opening without danger
to an operative patient from d ra ft
They are doable windows, and no air
can come through them without first
being warmed by passing over a
radiator.
Then, too, a landing is
built on the outside of the windows,
which eliminates danger in washing
them. Special screens keep out gnats

which seem peculiarly ,attracted to
operating rooms.
The o p e ra ti^ rooms are almost
blindii^ in their brilliance, even with
sunlight. There are two main operat
ing rooms, an emergency room, a
bone-setting room, a tonsil room and
one for treatm ent of kidneys and the
bladder. In this last named room,
there is provision for special’ equip
ment so as to eliminate the necessity
of moving a patient when x-ray treat
ment is necessary.
In the basement of the new departmept, a hall has been built for
the nurses’ use in their recreation
periods.
Remodeling has been done at the
main entrance,.which now has new
doors and which has been painted.
The reception room has been trans
formed into a business office. T%e
whole outlay represents an invest
ment of upwards of $40,000.
St. Anthony’s hospital was found
ed in 1892 by the Sisters of St.
Francis of the Perpetual Adoration,
whose headqnartera are in Lafayette,
Ind. Since that time four additions
have been built to the institution.
It now has a 200-bed capacity, with
thirty-eight sisteA, fifty-two student
nurses and a registered dietician.

College Dept,
at Regis Shows
One-Third Gain 60,000 Belgian Youths mv
Convention to Promote Morality

Registration a t Regis college is
showing that the institution is enter
ing upon the greatest year of its
history, the enrollment In the var
ious college departments being 200
as c o m p a rt to 160 last year. Stu
dents have come from sixteen states,
from Maine to California and as far
south as Mississippi, and from Wash
ington, D. C., and Quebec, Canada.
Two lay professors have been
added to the teaching staff. A. B.
Crobaugb, M.A., comes well recom
mended from Stanford university
and will teach in tbe npidly-gro'wing
commerce and finance department.
William Walter Grenlich, H.A., who
has been doing graduate work a t the
University of Denver, has been ap
pointed head of the biology depart
ment.
Societies and clubs are rapidly
taking form. Various improvements
and changes, notably the consolida
tion of tbe libraries into large wellarranged quarters, have given prom
ise of continued progress.

BISHOP’S APPOINTMENTS
Sunday, Sept 26— Akron. Con
firmation.
Sunday, Oct. 2— Grand Junction,
Confinnation.
Sunday, O ct 9—La Junta, St. Pat
rick’s, Confirmation.
Sunday, O ct 9— La Junta, Our
Lady of Guadaloupe, Confirmation.
October 11 and 12—Holly and
missions, Confirmation.
October 16.-20—Trinidad and mis
sions, Confinnation.
October 23—Sil'ver jubilee of S t
Joseph’s Polish parish, Denver. Sol
emn Pontifical Mass at 10:30.
October 30-^Pueblo, Monnt Carmel
and other churches. Confirmation.

Louvain.—Liege, ancient Belgian
Twenty-nine sections earnestly dis
city which first resisted the German cussed every phase of Christian home
onslaught in^the World war, has just life. Seven hundred university stu
been again fnvaded, but this time by dents joined them in a special ses
the peaceful army of the Catholic sion. The entire sixty thousand sang
youth of the land.
an outdoor Mass, then joined in a
']^ey came sixty thousand strong, monster procession in which 900
their purpose to work for the restor branch societies attested their youth
ation of Christian life in the home, ful enthusiasm for the basic weUand their determination, their intense being of future Belgium.
Catholicism, and the compelling spec
Cardinal Van Roey, successor of
tacle of their numbers and their Cardinal Mercler; Monsignor Micara,
wholesome object have provided one Papal Nuncio; the Bel^an prime minof the most impressive and hopeful is t^ , ■with several of his cabinet raemdemonstrations Belgium has 'wit j bers; eminent members of the magis
nessed since the war.
tracy, tho bar and the army assisted.

John J. Sullivan Again Heads
Denver Knights of Columhus
John J. Sullivan was unanimously
re-elected grand knight of the Den
ver Knights of Columbus at their an
nual election meeting on Tuesday
evening. Other officers elected were:
Deputy grand knight, Luke Kavanaugh; chancellor, George Kracow;
recorder, E. J. O’Grady; treasurer,
William J. May (re-elected): warden,
William P. Dolan (re-elected); inside
guard, William McLain; outside
OTards, Joseph Keating and George
Stock; advocate, Theodore Chisholm;
trustee, John F. Reardon; members of
board of managers, John J. Sullivap,
John F. Reardon and John D. Nevin.
Tbe Denver K. of C., wtth the re
electing of Idr. Sullivan as grand
knight, completed the most snccess-

fnl year in their history. The conn- /
cil has been b ro n rtt sound financial
standing, and in the past year, there
have been more new members
brought into the order here than
there had in the three preceding
years.
Mr. Sullivan declared that
this success is entirely owing to the
splendid spirit of eo-operation which
he encountered at his every move.
It had been planned to award the
contract for the hew .bnildiiur before
the meeting, but with'the opening of
the bids on Monday it wju found that
all exceeded by a ' considerable
amount the estimate of the architect.
The plans will therefore. be jevlsed
In order to keep witbin the original
estimate.
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Thursday, September 22, 1927
OFFICIAL NOTICE
Tha Qathplk Rafiatar has «or fnHaat approval as to ita porpoas
u d aietbod of publication, W t dadaia it
olBeial orgun of tbs
Diocase of Danvar and eam astlj baspc«k far it tha whda-haazted
rapport of oar priests and people. That rapport will ntiaka tha
Raxister a etronx power for tha i^raad of God's lUnxdoB in Colorado.
4* J. HENBT TmXN,
May 1, 1918.
Bishop of Deavar.

NEWSPAPER FAILURE

WEEKLY CALENDAR OF FEAST
DAYS
Sunday, Sept 26.—S t Firmln,
Bishop and martyr, was a native of
Pampelone in Navarre, initiated in
the Christian faith by Honestus, a
disciple of St. Saturninus.
Be
preached the Gospel ia the remoter
parts of Gaul, in Axen. Anjou, and
Beauvi^, and set up his residence at
Amiena There he received the crown
of martyrdom.
Monday, Sept 26.— Saints Cyprian
and Jnatma, martyrs. In early life
i
Cyprian was devoted to the black
arts of magic and to idolatry and treacherously "7 ^
astrology. Being impressed by the praying before
strength of character of a Christian night on the Feast of the Angels,
lady, Justina, he embraced the Faith A. D. 988.
and when the persecution under Dio
Thursday^ Sept 29.— S t Michael
cletian broke out, both he and the Archangel, the captain of the
Justina were martyred.
armies of Goa, the t ^ e of divine
Tuesday, Sept. 27.— Saints Gosmas fortitude, the champion of every
luid .Damian, m artyn, were born infaithful soul in strife with (he powers
Arabia and educated in Syri^ They of evil. He led the heavenly hosts
became noted for their skiU in med in the conflict which resulted in the
icine
practiced their profelsion overthrow of Lucifer.
Ehrer since
without t w n g fees.
Under the the coming of Christ he has been
persecution of Diocletian they were venerated by the Church as a Q>ecial
apprehended and after many tor patron and protector.

Friday, Sept. 80.—S t Jerome,
doctor, was born in Dalmatia, A. D.,
329, and was sent to school a t Rome.
After distlngnishing himself by his
brilliancy in his studies, he obeyed
the call of God, and making a tow
of celibacy, fled from Rome to the
Syrian desert where for four years
he learned the lesson of divine wis
dom in solitude, penance, and prayetk. He was recalled to Rome by the
Tope and nven the task of revising
t ie Latin Bible which was to consti-

FACTSIBIIIITII Fm

FLAHERTY HONORED BY
PHILADELPHIA K. OF C.

tures were bound hand and foot and
cast into the sea.
Wednesday, Sept. 28.—St. Wenceslaa, martyr, was the son of a Chris
tian Duke of Bohemia but his mother
was a pagan. He was educated in
the faith by his grandmother, Lud
milla.. His mother attempted to seize
the government when his father died
and formed a combination with her
second son, Bolealas. Together they
persecuted the Christians and fought
against Wencelas who had m a n a g ^

He wL X SJS

(
in

The kw et news agencies have never shown more
competence than in their dealing with Mexican affairs for the
last year. Despite the continuous atrocities, hardly any in
formation of the slightest value has come over their wires,
except Calles government propaganda. Were it not for the
N.C.W.C. News Service, one would be led to conclude that
Mexico was again wholly at peace.
How can this be explained? How can the silence of the
great news services about Soviet Russia be e ^ lain e d ? One
of the n e a te s t experiments in history is going on in Russia.
But we nave to go to the religious press and other independent
journals to get any information about it. The only news that
comes by way of the large press associations is an occasional
rumor which is usually denied after a few days.
Why do the American daily papers wholly ignore South
America in their hews? That continent has a group of power
ful nations which merely need to become involved in some
ugly war with a first-class power to be riecognized as firstclass powers themselves. But, except on the rarest of oc
casions, we learn nothing at all about them. The majority of
Americans, it is to be feared, do not know whether Chile is
the name of a city or a nation.

W HAT IS REQUIRED FOR A GOOD CONFESSION

To receive the Sacrament of Penance worthily we must do five things:
1. We most examine our conscience.
2. We must have sorrow for our sins.
3. We must make a firm resolution never more to offend God.
4. We must confess our sins to tha priest.
6. We must accept the penance whira the priest gives ns.
The examination of conscience is an earnest effort to recall to mind
all the sins we have committed since our last worthy confession.
We can make a good examination of conscience by calling to memory
the commandments of God.'the nrecepta of the Churcm, the seven capital
sins, and the particular duties of our state in life, to And out the sins we
have committed. Before beginning the examination of conscience we
should pray to God to give os light to know onr sins and grace to detest
them.
SOMETHING NEW
Contrition, or sorrow for sin, is a hatred of sin and a true grief of
for having offended God, with a firm purpose of sinning no more.
A Catholic women’s college in Detroit, conducted by the soul
The sorrow we should haye for our sins should be interior, rapersisters, has ^ layman as president and pays him a salary of natural, universal, and sovereign.
$10,000 a year. He is a married man and his family lives in
When I say that our sorrow should be interior, I mean that it should
a beautiful house on the campus.
■
___ come from the neart, and not merely from the lips.
When I say that our sorrow should be supernatural, I mean that It
should be prompted by the grace of God, and excited by motives which
spring from faith, and not by merely natural motives.
WHY NOT ANOTHER GIBBONS?
Bow can we have supernatural sorrow? (1) We cannot have it with
People sometimes wonder why nobody has come forward out God’s grace. (2) I t comes to us by prayer and from thinking about
since Cardinal Gibbons’ day to assume national leadership of God and toe next world. (8) We cannot have it on account of anything
life alone.
the Church. They do not seem to realize that the Church it in this
When I say that onr sorrow should be universal I mean that we
self might not be anxious to have a successor to the great should he ;orry for all our mortal sins witiiont exception.
Archbishop of Baltimore. Nationalism has run rampant since
When l.s a y that our sorrow should be sovereign, I mean that we
the World war. It is one of the worst evils of the day. Amer should |ndeve*more for having offended God than for any other evil that
us.
ica has had an abundant share of it. Unless the leader hap can befall
We should be sorry for our sins, because sin is the greatest of evils
pened to-4>e a marvel, too much centralization might easily and an offence against God our Greater, Preserver, and Redeemer, and
be turned into dangerous channels. The problem is to get because it shuts us out of heaven and condemns us to the eternal pains
necessary co-operation without interference with diocesan of hell.
There are two kinds of contrition: perfect contrition and imperfect
prerogatives. Rome, it seems to us, is handling the problem contrition.
very well.
Perfect contrition is that which fills us with sorrow and hatred for
There are plenty of able men in*the Episcopacy who could sin, because it offends God, who is infinitely good in Himself end worthy
all love. Our contrition is ^ r f e c t when We are sorry for having of
be easily pushed forward to the pre-emience of the late Card of
fended God who is so good in Himself, and not •because of anything we
inal Gibbons if this were desirable. We have no lack of brains ourselves lose by i t
in the hierarchy; but with the cloud of overwhelming nation
Imperfect contrition is that by which we hate what offeads God,
alism threatening the Church in various lands, many of us,are because by it we lose heaven and deserve hell; or because sin is so hateful
n o t anxiouB to h a v e A m e ric a p u t in to p a v e
. ..n k ,
but . .
A n is ric s nG6ds m o st is thG t r u l y c& tholic s p ir it o f tn 6 uniVGrs&li^gQii] endeavor to have perfect contrition.
By a firm purpose of sinning no more I mean a fixed resolve not
Church.
only to avoid all mortal sin, but also ita near occasions. By “occaaiona,” I
mean wbat b rin n as near sinning—all the peisons, places, and things
BRISBANE’S ’’CHRISTIAN” GENERAL
that may easily lead us into sin.
Confession is the telling of onr sins to a dnly .authorized priest, for
Arthur Brisbane is worried because a “Christian General” the purpose of obtaininfi: foik^raess. (Duly authorized—permitted by the
noassacred 80,000 persons in China. If Arthur had read The Bishop to do this work).
We are bound to confess all our mortal sins, but it ia well also to
Register i week before, he would have discovered that this
our venial sins.
general had apostatized from Christ. The military man was confess
The chief qualities of a good Confession are three; K must be humble,
not a Catholic Christian, but a Protestant, .^ y b o d y who sincere, and entire.
imagines that you can make a Protestant Christian out of an
Our Confession is humble when we accuse ourselves of our sins with
O rien^l does not know much about either religion or human a dera sense of shame and sorrow for having offended God.
()ur Confession is sincere when we tell our sins honestly and truth
n a ^ re .
fully, neither exaggerating nor excusing them.
Our Confession is entire when we tell the nnmber and kinds of our
since and the circumstances which change their nature.
EARLY VOCATIONS
If we cannot remember the number of our tins, we should tell the
Bishop O’Dea of Seattle has announced that his diocese number as nearly as possible, and say how often we may have sinned in
will establish a preparatory seminary. Los Angeles in the a day, a week, or a month, and how long the habit or practice has lasted.
If without our fault we forget to confess, a mortal sin, our Con
second year of its new preparatory seminary has doubled the fession
is worthy, and the tin is forgiven; but it must be told in Confes
enrollment. The West will gradually get a native priesthood. sion if it again comes to our mind.
It is a grevious offense wilfully to conceal a mortal sin in Confes
We hope that the time is not far distant when the Denver
because we thereby tell a lib to the Holy Ghost, and make our Con
diocese can have its -own preparatory seminary. Its major sion.
fession worthlesaseminary is now a large institution, three times the size, in en
Hq who has wilfully concealed a mprtfl sin in (Confession must not
rollment, that it was only three or four years ago.
only confess it when he again goes to confession, but must also repeat all
he has committed since his last worthy Confession.
Vocations are like hothouse flowers. They have to be the sins
The priest gives us*a penance after Confession, that we may satisfy
well cultivated in their early stage. Many a lad’s vocation God for the temporal punishment due to our sins.
has been spoiled by neglect, even in Catholic schools. The
We receive a penance in Confession that we may pay the debt we
safe way is to get the boys early under the direction of experts owe God for our sins or at least a part of it, that we may make up for
the wrong our sins have done Him.
and to cultivate the vocation from its inception.
The Sacrament of Penance remits the eternal punishment due to tin,
Sometimes we hear people argue that a boy ought to be but it does not always remit the temporal punishment which God requires
allowed to get a taste of the world before deciding. In all as satisfaction for our sins.
—Adapted from the Baltimore Catachism.
seriousness, who has ever had a good-sized taste of the world

and found it sweet? Let the lad serve his Creator from the
days of his youth 1 W hat the world today needs is spirituality, PRIESTS AID TROLLEY
The most spiritual man is usually the one that had the leak
DISASTER VICTIMS
staining from worldly pleasures.
“THE CALLAHANS AND THE MURPHYS”

(

Kathleen Norris, prominent Catholic novelist, whose story,
“The Callahans and the Murphys,” was twisted into a horrible
travesty on the Irish race by a motion picture company, has,
through her secretary, repudiated the film. Her secretary
has written to The Baltimore Catholic Review lamenting, on
her behalf, that the disgraceful motion picture was made.
A portion of the Jewish press, with that strange spirit
which sometimes makes it defend a Jew regardless of what
he does; has been upholding the film because the late Marcus
Loew insisted on showing it in his New York theaters. It has
declared that a Qatholic helped to make the picture. The
lioew theaters issued a very virtuous defense of their action,
one th at would have done credit to an old-time Pharisee.
The “so-called revised print” of the film, which aroused
widespread opposition as being offensive to Catholics and to
the Irish race, is "as disgusting and insulting as ever” and
is still unacceptable, it is declared in a letter which Charles
A. McMahon, director of the N.C.W.C. Motion Picture Bureau,
has written to the Metro-Goldyn-Mayer corporation of New
York, producers of the film.
Mr. McMahon states that he and- representatives of the
National Councils of Catholic Men and Women all agree in
this v er^ ct after witnessing a screening of the revised picture.
The N.C.W.C. Bureau, he says, “therefore sees no grounds
♦ • • tp recede from its original position, when it called upon
the Meitro-Goldyn-Mayer corporation to withdraw this picture
from circulation.”
“Despite the nationwide protests of hundreds of organiza
tions afliiliated with the N.C.W.C., together with protests from
similar groups in every part of the country,” the letter con
tinues, ‘‘your company persists in foisting this picture upon un
willing exhibitors who were unaware of the offense it would
contain when they contracted to show it in their respective
territories.
“To their credit, a great number of self-respecting exhibit
ors hare already signified their intention of not showing this

New York.—^Father George F.
Bennett, pastor of St. Lawrence’s
church, Weehawken, N. J., and Fa
ther Angelas Waters, O.M.C., pastor
of St. Joseph’s church, Hoboken, were
among the first to arrive on the scene
after a locomotive demolished a
crowded street car at the WeebawkenHoboken line last week.
Besides
aiding in extricating the injured, the
priests administered the last rites of
the Church to the more seriously in
jured. Reports of the accident stated
that sixty persons were buried in
the wreckage or scattered along the
tracks. Every available ambulance
in Weehawken, Hoboken, West New
York and nearby communities made
trip after trip to the North Hudson
and St. Marj^s hospital with the in
jured.
DR. JAM ES J . YOUNG ON
ST. XAVIER’S FACULTY

Cincinnati.—Dr. James J. Young,
playwright and English authority,
has joined the faculty of St. Xavier’s
college of this city and will conduct
a special course in “T h e . Modem
Drama” in the school of commerce.

McCall Patterns, Etc.
Phone York 4681
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HOME OF PHYSICIAN,
NON-CATHOLIC, GIVEN
TO CHARITY SISTERS
Canton, 0 .—Dr. H. M. Schuffel, a
non-Cathoiic, has given his t a ; ^
Colonial type residence here to the
Sisters of Charity to be used as a
hospital for crippled children, it is
announced. Dr. Schnffel is chief of
the surgical staff of Mercy hospital
of which the Sisters of Charity nave
charge, and the gift of his home to
them, he said, was inspired by his
admiration of the splendid human
itarian work they are doing. As
sociates of Dr. Schuffel at Mercy hos
pital have contributed $6,000 to
equip an operating room.
“SOLDIER PRIESTS” OF FRANCE
|IEET
Paris.—^“ Soldier-priests” have just
held a convention at Saint-Emuion
and former army chaplains from a
number of different French provinces
were assembled. The meetings and
processions were led by General De
Castelnau and the Abbots Bergay
and Rollin, the latter a former colonel
of artillery. Canon Regent of Lille,
the Abbot Pechenard of Soissons,
Father Dorn Moreau, and many other
priests, who were repeatedly decor
ated for gallantry during the war.
were present at the congress, and in
the processions a number of those
who had been wounded in action
were to be teen.

ENGLISH CONVERT IN U. S.

New York.—After an absence of
twenty-eight years, Stanley B. James,
well - k n o w English m t e r and
journalist, and one-time cowboy.
Socialist and non-Conformist, who
later became a convert to Cath
olicism, has arrived in America and
expects to make an extended tour of
the country. He will lecture in var
ious cities.

BAALBEK COLLEGE REOPENS

Paris.—The episcopal college of
Baalbek, which was closed all last
year because of the political dis
turbances in Ssrria, has been re
opened, according to a report from
the Greek Catholic Archbishop AbouAssaky. The school is French, car
ried on by the Olivet Benedictine
Fathers, and the children, who are
taught to speak French there, are
largely Syrian and Greek.

objectionable photoplay, despite the fact that you will force
them to pay under contract.”
Mr. McMahon points out that in spite of deletions, the CATHOLIC SLOVAK STUDENTS
picture still identifies the Callahans as an Irish-Catholic fam
MEET
Dunmore, Pa.—Two hundred and
ily and then draws them as disgusting, drunken people.
Lamps have been used in Christian churches from very
early times. Universal custom requires th at a lamp should be
kept burning before the Blessed Sacrament, wherever it is
reserved. The oil in the lamp must be made of olives, or if it
cannot be had, the Bishop may permit the use of other oils, not,
however, of mineral oils, except in case of absolute necessity,
Electricity may also be used by special privilege.

twenty delegates and eixty yriests
attended the annual convention of
the Catholic Slovak Students' Fra
ternity here recently. The conven
tion represented a membership of
26,000 persons. Next year’s conven
tion win he held in New York city.
Much of thtf time of the three d a ^ ’
session was takqn up with revision,
of the by-laws of the organization.
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BISHOP LEDVINA HURT
IN MOTOR A C C ID EN T.

at its sixth annual convention held
here a few days ago.
The Rt. Rev. (George J. F inninn,
recently installed as the third Biuop
of Helena, the Episcopal chairman of
the council, gave an address on “The
Importance of the N.C.C.W.” which
was one of the high lights of the con
vention.

Arva-Pride Flour

Seetk 8984.

hot Um charm*, but or*
pr*pared to partake o / thoee
Corous Christi, Texas.—The Rt. eharm tf
Rev. Emmanuel B. Ledvina, Bishop'
of Corpus Christi, was injured in* When you eit alone at night*,
an automobile accident while on you would enjoy being able
his way to Washington, D. C,, to at to tune in w ith your radio on
tend the annual meeting of the Bish *ome *tation, or to play a
ops, and is now iir S t John’s hospital, record or an instrum ent of
Springfield, Mo. Bishop Ledvina was your own.
REQUIEM MASS SAID
FOR EDITCMI-FLYER accompanied in the car by Father
D* A. Laning of Kingsville, a priest Now i* the tim e for you to
West New York, N. J.— A Requiem of his diocese. Near Lebanon, Mo., begin enjoying your eocMass was celebrated in St. Joseph’s the auto tam ed over, and the Bish
of the Palisades church here for op’s wrist was fractured in two ning*. I f you cannot play
Philip Payne, managing editor of places. Father Laning was not badly an in*trum«nt, taka a few
le**on*— it doe* not take
The New York Daily Mirror and a injured.
passenger in the monoplane. Old
long to learn.
Glory, which was lost in an attempted ELECTED PRESIDENT OF
trans-oceanic flight. Fellow news
HELENA N. C. C. W AH firm* handling t h e * e
papermen, Hudson county and local
Helena, Mont.—Mrs. A. M. Ster product* or giving this serv
township officials, representatives of ling of Ronan was re-elected presi ice are listed under the M the New York hoard of education and dent of the Helena Diocesan council.
lowing elassHlesdions:
of Barrett council, Knights of Co National Council of Catholic WomeiL
%
lumbus, of which Hr. Payne was a
member, and 1,000 pupils of St. Jo
seph’s school attenoed.
The Rev.
William A. Keyes, pastor of the
church and a close friend of the
editor for years, delivered a sermon
on this occasion.

GaUep' 8770

A uthorised FORD D ealers

known as Remi, was the
and pious parents. He
was acc^m ed Archbishop of Rheima
when he was only 22 years old. To
him ia accorded the distinction of
haring converted and baptized Clovis,
King of the Franks, who a t that time
was wresting the north of France
from tha Romans.
The King was
baptized on Christmas Day, A. D.
496, and his people followed their
ruler in acceptance of the true faith.
Remigius also ^posed the Arians in
the' South of Franiice and when ha
died in 688, the nation was a Cath
olic'kingdom. -

PILGRIMAGE HONORS
VEN. JOHN KEMBLE,
MARTYRED IN 1879
London.—^For the 248tb year in
succession Catholics recently visited
the grave a t Welsh Newton, Here
fordshire, of the Venerable John
Kemble, sriio was martyred io r the
faith in 1679. Thourii there is no
absolute proof that the sequence of
pilgrimages has never been broken, it
is believed locally that the grave has
been visited year after year since
the remote day when Father Kemble
was hanged for being a “Mass priest”
He left his name locally in the
phrase “a Kemble pipe,” which for
generations in that p ^ of England
meant the last pipe of a tittisg. The
phrase appears to have gone ont only
fairly recently.
The allusion perpetuated the mem
ory of Father Kemble’s last a c t -Just
before he was doe to die he asked
to he allowed to smoke a last pipe.

3301 Teioa St.

Walsh Motor Company

Sateday, Oct l . - S t Remlgius,

Philadelphia.—James A. Flaherty,
supreme councilor of the Knights of
Golnmbua and pa^t supreme knight of
the o rd ^ , was guest of honor a t a
homecoming reception tendered by
200 memMrs qi the Philadelphia
council here recently. He was pre
sented by Judge John Monaghan, the
presiding officer, vdth a bound book
in which were engraved the names of
the members of the council. Mr.
Flaherty is a charter member an4
one of the founders of the local body,
organized in 1898. Ten other of the
thirteen living charter members of
the council were present a t the jreception.
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Tile Cathofic Bishop of Chicago
First Mortgage Bonds
Backed by the entire '1200,000,000 assets of the Chicago
Aiehdiocese. All bonds signed by His Eminence George
Cardinal Mundelein.

t

Since the establishment of tl^e Chicago Archdiocese no
person has ever lost a dollar by Investing in these bonds.
For further information, address

COUGHLIN & COUGHLIN

IT

312 Security B ldg., Denver
^

Main 3361

Representing Mcllahon & Hoban
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(St. Joseph’s rturish)/
S t Joseph’s high sclwol football
team is praeticint in real earnest
each evening after school. The boys
have high hopes of putting a very
good team in the field. Other pa
rochial teams which wish to measore
their strength are invited to make
the te s t Games can be arranged by
calling the rectory, South 695; ask
for Father Zeller.
The basketball team is rounding
into good form. There is plenty of
good talent displayed and when the
team goes on the noor, close and ex
citing games will be dished to the
devotees of basketball.
The students are now down to the
daily routine of study. School events
and activities are in full swing.
Catechism instructions of the various
grades are in charge of: Father
Fagen, third, eighth and twelfth
grades; Father Guenther, fourth,
sixth and ninth grades; Father
Kenny, fifth and eleventh grades;
Father Zeller, seventh and tenth.
All of the members of the Boy
Scout troop were present at the
south side district meeting held Ikst
Monday evening at the Gates Rubber
compamy. At the election of officers,
the present officers were re-elected.
The field- executive promised to stir
up activity on the south side and
bring the troops of this locality up
to the standard. Father Zeller is
heart and soul with the boys.
Members of the L.C.B.A. will re
ceive Holy Commnnioq in a body at
the 7 o’clock Mass Sunday.
The Holy Name society will give
an oyster supper on Friday evening,
Oct- 14. The president, Mr. Croft,
has appointed the following as a
committee to handle this affiair: Bill
Hamilton, William Burk^ Sr., Barney
Sheridan, J. Ryan, Joe Gaffney, Geo.
Hackethal, together with the of
ficers, Croft, Rust and Sexton. The
parishioners will please bear this date
in mind and save it, as the committee
promises a most enjoyable time.
It was previously announced that
the Dramatic club would present the
play, “A Regiment of Two.” This
play was not satisfactory to the play
committee nor the director, and a
much better play has been secured,
“The Absent-Minded Bridegroom.”
It is a three-act comedy by Larry E.
Johnson, and will be presented on
Sunday and Monday evenings, Oc
tober 23 and 24, under the personal
direction of Geo. HackethaL
The
club gave the reception to the chil
dren of the parish on Sunday after
noon. They enjoyed it very much,
and it was suiiirising to see how
(juickly they comprehended the plots
of the various sketches. The sketch
of “Inverted Life” was a mixed up
conglomoration. Those who took part
in this act and did it in earnest were
Miss Ethel Reilly, Bob Spahn, Emmet
Goggin and William Halpin. The
quartette composed of Hiss Helen
Reilly, Tom Kavanaugh, Joe Dwyer
and Barney Haraons received hearty
applause. “Diamond Cut Diamond,”
and “Where But in America," oneact plays, were on the program, and
addresses were made by 6 m . Hacke
thal and Father Kenny. The same
program was repeated Wednesday
evening. Sept. ZL
NEW MUSIC DEVELOPING, SAYS
W ATERMAN HEAD

FOOTBALL
Regis C ollege Stadium

September 24th
"V

Nebraska Wesleyan
Versus

Regis College
Kickoff, 2:30

V

Hckata at Cottrell Clothing Co., 621 16th Street
General Admiaaion, $1. Reaenred Seats, 50c Extra

Secure Your Reserved Seat for the Season
NOW

'Among
ong the
■ living arts, American
jazz IS tne most .
Harry C. Mayer, head of the local
branch of the Waterman Piano
school. “It is precise and un^ntimental in its tr ^ m e n t, always*^ selfassertive and never dull or senti
mental.”
"And it is a growing thing, not a
manufactured nor imitative one,”
continued Mr. Mayer. “The ordiestra
and music as first constituted ten
years ago was one of brass. Today
the American jazz orchestra exploits
the piano, saxophone and banjo
which were not featured a few years
ago. The popular music has under
gone a striking change within the
Ust few years. To epitomize one
might say that ten years ago popular
music was written to be sung; today
it is written to be played and to be
danced.
“It is this feature that makes im
portant the work of a piano school
that specializdk in the popular method
of interpretation of popular music.
The music sent out in sheet form is
but a skeleton of the real piece, pre
pared for mediocre musicians, and
unless the player has the popnliur in
struction in building a proper frame
work around it and in adding syncoated embellishmenta, the piece
1^ its ccorrect evaluation.”
__ _Msayer is a graduate of the
Mr.
University of Oregon and has studied
both clamcal and popular music.
His school is one of 500 simflEr
schools in the United States.

The Catholic Daughters initiated a
Sunday evening services a t the
Church of SL Vincent de Paul are class of twenty-five last Sunday af
well attended.
In his lecture last ternoon at the club house, 1772 Grant
Sunday evening, "Has Science Dis street. Following the ceremonies a
placed Religion?” , Father Walsh banquet was served. This class had
^ow ed how there could never be any the distinction of being the first one
conflict between true science and true initiated and banqueted in the Cath
relitdon. Whenever there has been olic Daughters’ home.
a conflict in the past,^ it has been be
The spacious rooms bore a festive
cause of a false notion on the partj appearance, adorned with flowers and
of either science or religion.
He lighted candles, in purple and gold,
cited the Gallileo case, showing that the colors of tiie court, and as the
the Church followed the scientists of Catholic Daughters were seated
the day in her interpretation of the around the tables they were conscious
Scripture. Gallileo’s claim was not of an atmosphere of friendliness
roved until seventy-five years after whiph seemed to draw the bonds of
jis death,' and when it was proved sisterhood a little tighter. The grand
the Church accepted it as she accfipts regent, Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon, presided
all scientific truth when demon and the principal speaker was the
strated. The speaker quoted a long chaplain, the Rev. W. S. Neenan.
list of Catholic scientists and their, Different phases of the work of the
inventions in refutation of the argu-j court were explained by chairmen of
ment that the Church is opposed to the committees and each newiy-rescientific inquiry.
ceived member was urged to interest
The next lecture wfll be on Sun herself in some particular line.
day evening, October 2. The subject
As. a testimonial of love, Mrs.
wi? be “Has TEvolution’ Done Away! O’Fallon was presented vrith an arm
With God?” There will be no lecture i ful of roses by the members of the
this Sunday evening because of thei court
closing of Forty Honrs’ devotion.
Vocal selections Were given by
Tbe devotion begins on Friday at the Miss Anne O’Neill and Miss Josephine
8 o’clock M ^ The Rev, J. P. Mc Woeber, accompained by Miss Clara
Donough, pastor of the Blessed Sac Woeber. Mrs. Ella Reef McDoffee
rament church, will speak a t the Fri entertained with some readings.
day evening services, which begin at
A B. Wickstrom bad charge
7:4B. Saturday n i ^ t will be de of Mrs.
the
arrangm
ents of the banquet
voted to Confession, hut there will
be short prayers and Benediction. At
the services on Sunday afternoon, the
sermon will be preached by the Rev.
Hugh L. McMenamin, rector of the
Cathedral There will also he a pro(St. Elizabeth’s Parish)
cesrion, in which the school chilorien
The members of the Third Order
will take part.
will receive Holy Communion in a
body at the 8 o’clock Mass this Sun
day, and will resume their m eetinn,
p t a to hold
after the summer vacation, in the
afternoon at 3:30. The novices and
those wishing
join will meet in
the
school
basement
a t 3 o’clock,
(St. Catherine’s Parish)
where they will be instructed in the
On Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock, Rule by Father Solanus, O.F.M., their
all the parents in the parish are in new superior.
vited to be present at the first fall . Those who belong to the Fran
meeting of the P.-T. A.
ciscan Missionary union and have not
The additional Mass and the new as yet paid their yearly dues are
schedule proved very satisfactory last kindly reminded to do sb as soon as
Sunday. At every service the qjrarch possible.
was comfortably filled.
The funeral of Mrs. Frances
Under the auspices of the Young Augustine took place Ciaturday with
Ladies’ sodality, Douglas McLean’s a High Mass at 8 o’clock.
“Excuse Me" ni seven reels will be
shown on October 5 in the community
faaU.
On October 19 will be held a bene
fit entertainment for the St. Vincent
de Paul society.
Rev. Leo Rehak, O.S.B., a former
The pastor will be away on mis Pueblo boy from St. Mary’s school,
sion work in Grand Junction for the has bean appointed as assistant
pastor at St. Andrew's church at
next two weeka
Mrs. G eo^e Muser is improving Cleveland. He has been engamd in
after a major operation at Mercy the past three years as missionary
among the Slovak people.
hospital
^ n d a y , 4he children of the pariah . Rev. George Luba, O.S.B., also a
will approach Communion a t the 8 :30 former Pueblo boy and from St.
Mass. The Junior sodality and the Mary’s school, was appointed director
Children of Mary will meet on Fri of the new Benedictine high school
day afternoon in the community hall. established at Cleveland, Ohio, by
Benedictine Fathers of Lisle, 111.
Members of the Young Ladies’ the
The school opened only with the first
sodalitj have been invited by Hr. high: There are thirty-five students
and Mrs. Rnwart to occupy their
cabin in Starbuck on Oct. 8 and 9. attending the school.

.- : .
MEETING FRIDAY

Jean AHard Jeantdn

GOLDEN SOC’Y TO
Donations for
Strasburg Church GIVE CARD PARTY
Hugo.—A cross has been donated
for the altar of the Strasburg
church by M. E. Briggs of Boston,
Mass., who also g^ve 31<000 when
the church was being built. Father
C. V. Walsh of Denver aonated Sta
tions of the Cross for the church,
while a chalice was given by Father
A. C. Muiphy of Elbert and Frank
Kirchhof of Denver donated an altar.
The ladies of the Altar and
Rosary society held a very successful
chicken dinner during the days of
the Lincoln county fair last week.
Joe Black and Rita Brown were
married^ on Saturday by Father
Horgan, and on Monday John Meedick and Barbara Gotto were mar
ried. Both the bridegrooms were re
ceived into the Church by Father
Horgan.

Nationally Famous A rti^ ’ Colony A d ji^ Indian Village

H IL L S

for yonr

Mountain Home
All Modem Conymioices
For Inform ation Addrew

INDIAN HILLS DEPT.
1429 Champa St.

Maiii 7303

DENVER
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St. Joseph’s Church, Golden.—The
ladies of the Altar society will give
a card party at the Berrimoor hotel
on Thursday evening. Sept. 29. Mrs.
Robert Cutnbcrtson will be in charge.
There are thirty Catholic boys
registered at the Colorado School of
Mines.
Miss Ardele Meyer left on l^^iaeBday to enter the Boulder university.
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New Patterns
New Styles
;; Styles boys want—^the 3-but;; ton single breasted, doublebreasted models! You may
; have two pairs long trousers,
; one pair long trousers and
; one pair knickers.

----.-r*

Boys’ Store— Second Floor
Hours: s to 12; I lo 6
Phone Mam l«a>
Raddeaee Phone, York 2888

’ DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST
Siftk* 722 Mack B uildinc, 16th and CaUfomia Su .

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
O ur C o n o a i t y C ars
■ to E ast aad W aat 1st
ta d ISlii a f sack iM u tk

L

St. Vincent de Paul
Workers to Meet

- MAIN 87S8

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER

leth

METAL LATH

aae W allaa Sta.
SsTTfaa MAD* tS40

D o arar, Colo.

AmariUa, Tax.

Blue Front Shoe Repair Co.
Oar qaalHr at Sho* Bapatriox dooblM th« life
of ■ pair at iboos and means real economy
and comfort. Haaeonable prices.
ISSe CurUa S t.
Cbampa seoi

MacaluM Bros.

i

p L E A '.NERS

AND DYERS^
TRIANGLE CLEANERS A DYERS
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed

75c
We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
Draperies, Gowns and Laces.

1827 Park Avenue

Phone York 2377

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY
lf 4 l Tremaut

BSANCH omCES
StS IStk S«^1S48 Broadway— 483 E 17tk Ava.
1133 17tk St.

Paa rm*s Matt Pieereealy# LaaaSrr— Where Tear Patronaca le iptwaalalad—

Host Reasonable Prices in the City.

A special meeting of the Particular
council. Society of St. Vincent de
Paul, will be held Sunday a t 2:16
p.m. in the K. of C. clubroora. At
this meeting of the presidents and
vice presidents of the conference,
who constitute the council, plans for
the winter’s work will be mapped
VICAR GENERAL’S FATHER
DIES
out and other matters of importance
S t Louis.—Bernard J. Scblarman, to the society will be considered.
father of the R t Rev. Mqrr. Joseph
Schlarman, Vicar GenenU of the DEAF MUTES GIVEN RETREA T
IN CINCINNATI
Diocese of BeUevQle, 111., died a t S t
Cincinnati, 0.—A highly success
Vincent’s boroital, there a few days
ago.
Mr.. Schlarman was born in ful retreat for deal lay people has
Germantown, HI., and entered S t been conducted at the S t Rita school
Louis university in 1866. He was for the deaf by the Rev. Daniel D.
father of ten childrefi and grand Higgins, C.SS.R., who employed the
father of many more. Among the sign langn^e in his instructions.
latter is Dr. Charles Joseph Gissy,
Father Higgins also employed the
assistant professor of Ophthalmology sign langnagein giving the annual re
at St. Louis university. Mr. Schur- treat of the Sisters of the Pious
man was a chnrch trustee for forty- Union of Our Lady of Good Counsel
five years and president and charter a t S t Rita convent The comiimnity
member of the Catholic Knights of is composed of hearing, hard of hear
America.
ing and deaf mutes.

' Clubhouse Under Ott Management

IN D IA N

^With 2 Trousen

to

Two Benedictines
' Get Appointments

Profeasional on Grounda.

Under Suparvishue n f

Boys’ School Suits

THIRD ORDER TO
MEET ON SUNDAY

Unique Mountain Golf Course

NA-TE-SO PUEBLO
Authmitic bdian Village

Ready for Young Denver!

1847-49 Markat Su, Mala 8083

NAST STUDIO
PHOTOGRAPHS
Spaeiol Oitcouut Rataa to Firal CommaoicaBta ood Grodoata

WE SPECIALIZE IN GROUPS
337 IS tk S traat— C o raar o f C k o ap o

BettCT Work at Moderate Prices
n a a t:
OoMax and

B ra n eb :

Fou|toentb ood
GoUfnrnu

(XEANERS and DYERS
PHONESt YORK 499. YORK $694
Mou’a Saha Tkorouckly Ctoaued mad Proaaod, 91.99
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FOUR

UGNITE EGG
—^the most efflcient Goal
to r atovies and ranges.
Because of its medium size
and, th er^ o re, easily han
dled. Many prefer it for
furnace use..

$5J5 a ton
Empire Lump . . . . $5.75
Ajax L u m p ............. $6.25
Raven L u m p .......... $7.50

The Rio Grande
Fuel Co.

Thursday, September 22, 1927

Msgr. Bosetti
Public Educators Eager to Know
^ Missicmaries
Catholic Side in School Battle Lands; in Denver
to African Fields
R eal
Late This Week F o o d ...

Rids^field, Conn. — Thirty-five
y^ounsr missionert of the Holy Ghost
F atheit are being sm t to Africa thb
month. Two of them sailed last
week from New York. These are the
Rev. Francis FitzGerald, C.S.Sp., and
the Rev. John Kelly, C.S.Sp.
Father FitzGerald hails from Bos
ton. Father Kelly entered the ranks
of the Holy Ghost Fathers from Phil
adelphia, which has been for nearly
forty years a center of the Holy
Ghost Fathers’ home mission activi
ties among the American colored pop
ulation.
Both of these missionaries are as
signed to mission fields where there
are already a number of young Amer
ican Holy Ghost Fathers. They will
go to Banmoyo and Kilimanjaro,
former German colonies in East
Africa, but now governed by Great
Britain.

Second and Santa Fe
South 56 *.

Washington, D. C.—Wide activities,
touching many phpses of the education
fidd, engrossed the attention of the
N.C.W.C. Department of Education
in the last year, it is shown in the
report submitted by the Most Rev.
Austin Dowling, Archbishop of S t
Paul and Episcopal chairman of the
department, to the general meeting
of the Bishops last week.
The 1927 issue of the “Directory
of Catholic Colleges and Schools,”
compiled and issued by the depart
ment in much enlarged form, won
very favorable comment from both
secular and Catholic educators; a
survey of the Milwaukee Catholic
high schools was made, involving the
floating of 10,000 questionaires;
studies of foreign school systems to
determine the exact legal status of
Catholic schools were made in six
countries; and a nation-wide survey
of health conditions in Catholic
schools was conducted.
Oppocition to legulation th a t
would federalize education was
continued, more than 15,000
pam phlets being sent to public
high schools in ten states. N ear
l y 17,000 other pam phlets w ere
distributed, an especially lively
in terest in these publications by
Bpn-CathoUc and public school

B,

g n
larly, the book “P riv ate Schoola
and S tate Laws” proved populer.

New school legislation was studied
thoroughly, especially regulations
dealing directly or indirectly with dis
crimination against Catholic teachers
in the public schools. The Health
Education provided, for circulation
in the Catholic papers through the
N.C.W.C. News Service, a series of
25 articles on child health, and sup
plied lectures fo r several gatherings
of Catholic teachers.
Many teaching positions were filled
by the Teachers’ Registration section,
a particular demand for h i^ ly
trained specialists being noted. The
library supplied 128 bibliographies to
correspondents, enlarged its clipping
circulation service, and prepared a
list of
important relippous books
published under Cathobc '' auspices
in 1026.
More than 9,000 copies of the pro
gram. the department prepared for
American Education week were used
by Catholic schools, and a survey was
made which revealed a* more wide
spread observance of the week in the
Catholic schools than ever before.
A Catholic high school library list of
200 pages is now in the h a n ^ of the
printer, to be issued soon.

The Rt. Rev. Joseph Bosetti,
Chancellor of the Denver diocese,
who has spent the summer in Europe,
will arrive home either Friday or
Saturday of this week. He landed
in New York iMt Saturday and tele
graphed to the Rev. H. L. McMenamin about his homecoming.
During Monsignor Bosetti’s fourmonth absence, the Chancery work
has been done by the editor of The
Register, who leaves Sunday with
his brother, the Rev. F. Gregory
Smith, and the Rev. James P. Flan
agan for a twenty-day automobile
trip to Pennsylvania, where the
priests will visit the Rt. Rev. Thomas
P. Smith, uncle of the two Fathers
Smith and Vicar General of the
Altoona diocese. This is the fourth
long automobile vacation the three
Denver priests have taken together,
and in them they have covered the
nation from coast to coast, never be
ing absent more than twenty days.

CARD PARTY JO
OPEN ACTIVITIES

makfe?*
Lrain
and brawvrt

CharityThroughlnvestment
_ LITTLE thoughtfulness, a little infor
mation, and you may share in a big en
terprise in a new way.
By means of our Annuity Plans, practi
cable for large or small amounts, youenjoy
during life the investment value of the
principal sum. At death, no will or legal
entan^ements stand in the way of your
memorial bequest to the Mission C^use.
M ake your investm ent serve true charity.

"Ortain as the Compass" is'the descriptive bookM
you should have.
(St. Philomena’s Parish)
The Altar and Rosary society will
TheSOCIETY forthe PROPAGATION of theFAITH
entertain seventy-five tables of cards
a t the school hall on Friday evening,
Iijational Director, MSGR. WM. QUlNN
Sept. 30. This fall party, which in
109
East
38d»
St.
N ew York, N . T .
troduces each year the society’s ac
tivities, has always proven a mast
The why of Insurance
delighCFul and enjoyable affair, but
this time a special effort is being
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
Policies usually empha
A novena to S t Teresa will be
The Young Ladies’ sodality will made by the committee to have it a
real success socially. A full list of
sizes itself after it is too
made by the residents of the Sacred hold an autumn outing this Sunday, hostesses wfll appear In the next is
late.
Heart-Loyola district beginning on Sept. 26, a t Castlewood dam. Games sue of The Register. The active com
Sunday night Exercises of the no and sports will be indulged in during mittee includes: Mesdames Tobin,
Let us give you the “why”
vena will (mnsist of special prayers the day and an indoor social wfll be Kiene, Frank Barry, John Reardon,
to the Little Flower, a short medi held towards evening. In conduct Phil Clarke and Robert Otis.
now so if an]d;hing hap
Nearly two hundred children re
tation on nw life and Benediction of ing this onting, the sodality will run
the Blesseu Sacrament. The serv counter to its accepted custom of not ceived Holy Communion a t the 8:80
pens you’ll be protected to
ices will be held before the shrine at trying to repeat a success. So many M ^ last Sunday.
is as sound and honest as our new car
New Loyola, 23rd and York street, pleas have been received for another
High Masses of Requiem were sung
the fullest extent.
reputation. We want*pur customers’ buiieach evening beginning promptly at outing that the officers planned this for Mrs. Teresa Bailey, requested by
ness permanently, not just' once.
Come
7:45 o’clock. Those making the no affair. Those desiring to go are Mrs. A. G. Bailey; Mrs. James Cough
and see us before you buy.
G.M.A.C.
vena will, no doubt, receive Holy asked to get in touch with the pre lin, requested hy Miss Mary .Cough
Communion daily. The novena wfll fect, Miss Helen Cummings.
lin; Mrs. Anna Delaney, requested
Easy Terms.
end on Monday, O ct 8, the feast of
The Salesian Social club will en by Mrs. Felix O’Neil; Albert Flood,
the Little Flower. This novena was tertain on Friday evening, SepL 80. requested by his children; Herbert
most successful last year, and it is The “Crimson and Gold” orchestra G ordon, requested by the Knights of
'Cooper B ldg., Second Floor
the belief of the Fathers that the will furnish the music. The music Columbus; Dr. T. J. Oarlin, requested
number of persons making the exer will be of extremely high order. Ad ^ Mrs. J. F. Conway and Irene and
Main 9134
cises this year will far exceed that mission wfll be noimnal in price, 26 Helen Conway.
of last year. An invitation is ex cents a person; 60 cents a couple.
Mesdames L. H. Fitzgerald, Sam
tended to friends of the Little Flower This first social will be a hard-times McQuaid, Vincent. Rampe, Viqquain,
throughout the city to visit the Loy party. Prizes will be given for the Helbert, Binan; Misses Caroline Stew
ola shrine and if possible to attend tackiest costumes. Tickets for the art, Margaret Krier and Parlow, and
these special devotions.
social may be obtained from sodality Mr. H. F. Piffen have made the
GUaea.
The collectors of the Sacred Heart members.
sanctuary a veritable bower of flow
That
«.
2933 W est Lake Place
Altar society gathered at the home
Congregational singing may not be ers from their gardens in the last two
SatUfy.
Gallup 964—4200
of their prerident. Miss Kathryn Mc very far distant, as part of the devo weeks.
The tions at the Holy Hour service. Pro
COD»eltBU«tta
Drop
in t o d a y foi- free d em o n - Donald, on Tuesday evening.
Promoters
of
the
League
of
the
StrviM
purpose of the meeting was to make moters of the Apostleship- of Prayer, Sacred Heart will meet a t the rectory
S tr a tto n .
plans and complete arrangements for a t their meeting last Tuesday after after Holy Hour on Wednesday eve
R a a M n a b le
the benefit bake sale to be held under noon, appointeu a committee to ar ning, S e ^ 28. They wfll receive
Prices
Write for Booklet
the auspices of the society. The sale range for the singing of the litany Holy (Communion the first of Oc
will take place in Sacred Heart school of the Sacred Heart at the next serv tober (which wfll be the regular
BIFOCAL
hall, 2832 Lawrence street, Saturday, ice. The League Hymnal with music quarterly all-day adoratioif day) a t
OPTICAL
Oct. 1. The doors wfll be opened by Father Zplueta, S.J., will he used. toe 6:46 Mass offered for them and
CO.
at 10 o’clock in the morning, and Hie use of a banner for Communion their intentions.
the sale wili continue throughout the Sunday was considered. A committee
Invitingly mysterious is the an
ISOff
entire day. Home-made pies, cakes, was appointed to look into the mat
vnxuu
K. MeLAIN
nouncement of the Dramatic society
CHAMPA
O atosastrlst
rolls and other dainties w ll be pre ter.
pared W the ladles and offered for
A meeting of the Dramatic club of an “ Oriental” party, which it will
M iliar, Penn, and Michalin lir a s
sale. The entire receipts of the day wfll be held next Monday evening in ve Monday evening a t the school
will be used for the care and benefit the rectory. Those desiring to join all. This socie^’s programs have
Praat-O -Lita B attarias
of the sanctuary a t Sacred Heart are invited to attend. A competent been as worthwhile as any of those
Radio Batteries Recharged, SOc
offered by any n o u p of young people
church. This is the first activity of director will be engaged.
the city. 'The ^ e s t s are always
You Bring Them
A cold morning, w ith no coal, means a cold hooso . . . . .
the organization this fall, and will be
The class in gymnasihm work for in
followed by other new and entertain women, beiilg conducted under the assured at thoroughlv entertaining
a
cold house m eans possible severe c o ld s .................. hnd
JL C. TULLOH, Service Station
evening.'
.The
parish
is
cordially
in
ing affairs to swell the treasury. auspices of the Young Ladies’ sodal
538 S an ta Pa Dr. Phona So. 17S2-W
severe colds carry dangerous possibilities.
Persons wishing to donate a cake to ity, opened last Wednesday night vited to be present
Rose-Mary Philomena, the ninth
the sale, or any one wishing to order with an excellent attendance. Any
Phone York 8199
a special kind of pie, etc., may com one who may still care to join are little baby to bless the home of the
municate with the president at invited to attend. The sodality feels John Leo Stacks, was baptized last
CLARKSON CASH, CARRY
Champa 1207-J.
itself very fortunate in being able Sunday. Margaret Elizabeth, her
Corn-Fed Heats Our Specialty
The Ogden benefit, sponsored by to obtain the services of Miss Hy . sistvr, and John W. Orr were god
Fresh Fruit and Vegetable*
the Loyola Altar society, will take land, physical culture instructor a t parents. Hr. and Mrs. Stack were
place on Monday, Sept. 26.
Miss Loretto Heights college, for th is. especially popular members of S t
W. J. McCabe, Prop.
I Philomena’s even before their mar
Ryan, president of the organization, work.
C om ar E. 17th A ra. and C larksoa St
A successful surprise party and riage and this fact, coupled with their
.with the assistance of ber many
workers, has been through the Loyola fruit shower were given for Miss| splendid loyalty and devotion to
district selling tickets for the coming Cecelia Fahey, 783 South Clarkson' school and church of her charming
Sold Nowhere Else
theater party. Indications are that street, last Monday afternoon by the and talented sisters and brothers,
the house will be crowded on that ladies of Court 837, W.C.O.P. Miss makes Rose-Mary’s arrival an event
night, and that the affair will be a Fahey just recently returned home in which the pariah, too, rejoices.
financial success. Parishioners of the from the hospital, where she suffered
HARRY C. MAYER
Jesuit parish are asked to attend the several months from a fractured
Graduate Pianist
Monday night performance at the knee; Her present condition is satis
Manager of the Denver Branch,
Ogden, and help the ladies in their factory, but it may take two months
W ith Each Ton of the Above Coals W e W ill Give a Sack
more before she .walks unaided. Miss
Waterman Piano School.
fine work.
o f Kindling FREE
The Society of SL Vincent de Paul F a h ^ is an officer of Court 837, W.
(St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish)
C.O.F.
Eighteen
of
the
merahers
meet a t Loyola hall Tuesday eve
jThe Waterman method is used wfll
The card party held last Friday
Sept 27. The regular meeting planned the surprise, each bringing evening
was a g^eat success; The
;in more than 500 schools in the ning,
night of the organization is the a jar of fruit. Other delicacies were proceeds were used to furnish the
{United States. Popular Music fourth Monday, but a change is made included which provided a tasty rest room for the sisters.
The "intruders” were grac
is taught in a short time. Also this month on account of the Ogden lunch.
iously received and felt doubly re
Gertrude Kemme of this par
benefit,
which
takes
placeon
Mon
specie 1 courses for advanced day, Sept. 26. Members of the S t paid for the joy their presence gave ishMiss
and Miss Damiana of St. Dom
players in the various bass and Vincent de Paul society are reminded Miss Fahey.
inic’s parish are spending their vaca
treble styles and in novelty that this is the first meeting of the Mrs. Bernard P. Hynes entertsflned tion in New York and other eastern
a luncheon last Wednesday. The cities.
piano music. Course recom- fall season, and t ta t matters of im at
South Franklin at East Mexico
affair was in honor of her aunt, who
Clarence Eemma is attending
portance
wfll
be
discussed
and
settled
mfended by leading music pub- on that occasion. A full attendance will return soon to her home in the Marquette
Denver, Colorado
this year, continuing bis
; Ushers. Waterman’s complete is expected that night.
East, after a delightful summer spent study of electrical engineering.
;set of books, without lessons, The Loyola choir has commenced in Colorado.
A social meeting of the M.B.S.A.
$5.00 postpaid.
the work of its second season. Miss alumnae was held at the home of PATRONIZE OUR ADVER*nSERS
Margaret
McGroafty,
the
successful
THEY ABE RELIABLE
You lose and w e lose if
Mrs. Thomas Carroll, 860 South Sher
directress of last year, will
youg don’t see Them.
man. The event was in honor of
have charge of the organization. The Miss Edna Cooper, who leayes soon
same fine voices of last year with a to enter the Benedictine novitiate at
few additions wfll make up the choir Chicago, III. She
PAY BY THE MONTH
presented with
ioT the 1927-1928 season. Rehearsals a very fine fountain pen in recogni
are already being held, but the choir tion of her valuable work in. the
will not begin active service until alumnae.
October 1.
i Sister M. Jane de Chtmtsfl, a
teacher in the school, is enjoying a
visit from her mother and two sisters
iV
«9«O
Ahl
of St. Louis, Ho.
Schools from Coast to Coast*
All the children of the parish are
expected to receive Holy Commun
420 Barth Block (809 16th St.)
ion at the 8:30 Mass this Sunday.
on
DuranTO.—At the r ^ l a r meeting
Rehearsals by the boys’ choir were
C v ic Center
of the :^ ig h ts of Columbus last held the past week.
Thursday night, the following offi
Miss Marie Stillhamer, 315 South
cers were elected for the ensuing Sherman, is attending Denver uhiyear: Grand knight, T, J. Sheehan; versi^. where she is taking a com
deputy grand knight, Ed. F. Brennan; mercial course.
recording secretary, Arthur Pearse;
Francis Verlindcn, youngest son
treasurer, E. A. McCabe; chancellor, of Mr. M. Verlinden, 464 So, Logan,
W. E. Duggan; advocate, Richard is a student at the Abbey school,
McCloud; warden, Arthur Pugh; in Canon City. Colo.
side guard, Neil Haffey; outside
Thomas B. Masterson, 400 South
rd, Daniel Cummins; chaplain, Sherman, entertained a number of
his boy friends, the occasion being
ev. Father Kipp.
The Altar and Rosary society held his eighth birthday. Those inrited
the regular monthly meeting last were: Joseph O’Leary. Thomaa Fox,
Thursday afternoon. The hostesses Buddy Stephens, Charlie, Edvnn
were the Mesdames Ernest Wetter, and Howara Carroll, LeRoy Smith,
Carlton Baker, Lawrence Fenske.
Bernard Engler and Jack Connor.
Bookkeeping, ’Accounting, Shorthand, Secretarial, Salaamanshlp,
Junior Beck, James Eatough and
The small son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
Telegraphy, Comptometer and Posting Machine Courses.
seph McCormick of Norwood was James Masterson.________________
NDIAN SyMMER—^harvest apples—^tangy nights—nights when It feels
Evening Sessions, Monday, Tuesday, W ed n esd ^ and Thursday
baptized last Sunday by Father Kipp. day. Is a t Mercy hospital, where he is
good to stay indoors.
from 7 to 9.
Ba was called Joseph William. Mr. receiving treatm ent
^
These are the things that make you think of gathering in the kitchen
and Mrs. Eugene McCormick acted
Miss Blanche Ludwig underwent
Special courses In Walton Accounting, Commercial Art, Spanish and
for hot buttered popcorn.
qs
sponsors.
an
operation
a
t
Mercy
hospital
the
S ^ e d Dictation in the night school.
Mrs. Margaret Rule d e p ^ e d Fri
Let's have, an old-fashioned evening with the corn popper—Let's hear
day morning for Racine, Wis., where past week.
148 position calls received in August and 115 fflaces filled. New
its frolicsome sputter-eputter—Let's see the white grains like giant snow
Miss
Mary
Paquln
of
Ifamcos
spent
she will make an extended visit with
classes every week. Strong faculty. Very reasonable, rates.
flakes heaped in a bowl and baptized with butter. Let’s do H tonight
her daughter, Mrs. Alphonse Ryezek. the week-end in Durango visiting with
Forward march to the kitchen i
her
sister,
Mrs.
P.
F.
Parkinson.
Call or write for 68-page catalog.
She was accompanied by her daugh
Miss
Katherine
Conway,
nurse
in
ter, Miss Mary Olive Rule.
charge of the Miners’ hospital in
Miss Mary O’Neill has returned Silverton, motored down Saturday for
from Santa Fe where she attended a short visit with her family here.
the annual fiesta which was held the
Ferdinand Klahn r e tu r n ^ Satur
4th, 5th and 6th of September.
day from a six weeks' motor trip to
Tom McDonald underwent an op Salem, Ore., and other points in the
C O ^ /^ S /fC /A Z . SC /fO O JL
eration at Oschner hospital for ap- Noitiiwest
1418 Glezuirm
Alfred Decker left last week for
pendicitiB lart Friday mosdpCv
Member of Association of Accredited Commercial Schools
Alfred Sporer. vrtio was aeeidsntly Denver where he will enter the unishot by a party of hunters last Snn- venity.

’

WHY

J. j. CeUa

NOVENA TO OPEN SODALITY TO HAVE
SUNDAY EVENING OUTING SUNDAY

Novelty Piano
Playing

OUR
USED CAR POLICY

Even though you can’t
play a note we guaran
tee to teach you to play
popular tongs in

Murphy-Mahoney

Eyes Examined

I

___Ti

12
Easy Lessons

CHEVROLET

AVOIDING

Possible Dangerous Possibilities

Why Gamble
With Your Family’s Health?

Paramount Forked Lump....................$7,50
Imperial Boulder Valley Lump......... $5.50

FORD

BENEFIT PARTY
IS BIG SUCCESS

Onr Seif-Given
Task to Have

Industrial Lump ........................
$7.50
Monarch E g g ........................................ $5.90

Dan O’Hara Coal
Compainy

The Largest and
Finest Stock of Used
Ford Cart in the city
of Denver.

Call South 7532 Today

Waterman

P iano School

14th and Bdwy.

DURANGO KNIGHTS
HOLD ELECTION

DAY AND
NIGHT SCHOOLS

How Long Has It Been Since
You Popped Com?

T h a t Are Thorough

1

Public Service Company of Colorado

I

V
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N.C.C.W. DEANERY
SUNDAY SCHOOL
CAJfU) PARTY TO,
HOLDS MEETING
IN ENGLEWOOD
BE HELD SEPT. 28

ROCK REST C ll\N E p

The meeting of toe Denver deanery
(S t Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
The Sunday school for toe children of the N.C.C.W., held on Monday a t
will be resumed on Sunday a fter the toe Argonaut hotel, was one of toe
8 o’clock Mass. The sisters from S t most successful in its history. Miss
Francis de Sales* will be in charge Mary Coughlin, deanery president,
of the classes. It is hoped the par brought up the m atter of a wider inents will see that their ciuldren attend ’’terest in and a better preparation
for catechetic instruction.
She
regularly.
Masses on Sunday have been pointed out t ^ t some lay instructors
changed back to the old schedule a t are necessary, as the need is too great
to be met by the sisters, who are not
8 and 10 o’clock.
in a position to give their Saturdays
The Altar and Rosary society held after having taught all through the
its regular monthly meeting in toe week. Therefore, a class is to be
parish hall last Thursday. Mrs. Vin formed, taught by a priest, and those
cent Bell and Mrs. J. H. McGovern who can take up the work will be
were given charge of the altars for gathered together to be properly pre
the month.
pared. She gave beautiful expression
The ladies of tha parish entertained to toe conviction that truly successful
at cards in the parish hall last Friday work must be based on love, and gave
afternoon. Twenty-four ladies acted as an example the _amazing_ charity
as hostesses for their tabler and a carried on by the Sisters of Mercy
prize was awarded at each table. Re at Montcalm, -Manitou. Here the sick
freshments of tea and wafers were poor, whose pitiful plight should 5
served.
touch all hearts, are cared for and
The ladies of the parish have plan ministered to, on what the sisters can
ned a bazaar and supper for Oct. 22. earn daring the short season of sum
Tickets for the affair will be available mer tourists. The nuns do a full day’s
this Sunday. Mrs. J. J. Walsh is in work, looking after their sick de
charge of the booths. Any a rtic le pendents, before their paying guests
donated will be greatly apreciated.
are awake; and they are beamingly
happy because God sends the guests
whose presence makes possible their
charity. She also spoke a t some
length on the great generosity the
hospitals have displayed in the as
sistance they have gladly and gratu
(Holy Family Parish)
given toe clinic. Within the
The ladies of the Altar and Rosary itously
year, sixty operative cases have
society of Holy Family parish are past
handled, and toe care griven
making preparation for an entertain been charity
cases has been the same
ment and card party on Tuesday eve these
ning, Oct. 4, in the school hall. This as that of toe millionaire. Mercy
reception will be for the home-com hospital, St. Joseph’s, and toe Denver
General have been alike open to their
ing of Father Lappen.
needs.
Miss Coughlin also asked for a{
CHURCH TO CHRIST, KING, IS
little consideration from those w ho'
OPENED
London.—What is said- to be the have been patrons of Miss Alice
first church in England dedicated to Jones. She is now confined to her
Christ the King has been opened at bed with a very serions condition of
Alfreton, Derbyshire, by -Bishop toe hip, and if those who bny their
Dunn of Nottingham. At the same Christmas cards from her would call
time was celebrated the first High a t her apartment to see her samples,
Mass the town has seen since the Re it would be an act of Chriatian landness. Her address is 1661 Washing
formation.
ton street, apartment 3.
|
Mrs. W. H. Paol’s report read like
USTENING IN
a confirmation of the president's
doctrine of love. It was full of the
(Continued from Page 1)
t«Uectnal k aritas* of tha C harch to genuine satisfaction she feels in being
tha people. A n ocea*ional exception- able to help the poor and needy. She
aa
“ ■oli( Daughters,
*
ally-educated laym an may b e a* well thanked the Catholic
fitted fo r thi* a* a priest. B ut the she does a t almost every meeting, for
M per* edited by prieit* a re ntn ally the Uyettes which they continually
f a r m ore influential and f a r b e tte r provide. She told of the path back to
circulated th an th o ta edited wholly faith, paved by the c h i^ ty of the
Those whose ignorance
by laym en. T here a re soma excep deanery.
tions to this, o f conrsei h a t th ey are and desperate want make them toe.
easy dupes of proselytizers who help
few in num ber.
them materially, and make them be
The e d ito r o f this pmpmr served as lieve that in America all churches are
a lay Catholic ^ i t o r fo r seven year* toe same, are not really blamewortiiy
bafore he en tered the sem inary to if they accept toe strange Chtirch
Hakw M Can
praparo fo r tho priasthood. Several as merely a p ^ of the strange, new
Greaai, ete.
of th e lay editors, a t tha tim e he re  country. I t is that the Philistines
Tirea and Acceaioriea—Storage
Fraak Heisel, Nrop.
tu rn ed to school, thonght ho had have held out the hand of mercy,
A laiaeida a n d S o u th L o g a n
The promoters of the League of m ade a grevion* mistidMl;- T hey said while their brethren in faith have
Main 71ST
3146 Dewmiat
thb Sacred Heart of the Cathedral at th a t Be had succeeded a* a la y editor held aloof, and thus this loss is our
Barbara Waet Vernon Hotel
the September meeting welcomed a a d 'th a t lay leadars wore needed. own shame and responsibility.
Mrs. W. C. Weldon, the treasurer,
Berber Sbep
their new spiritual director, the Rev. B a t he is him self able to b e a r w it
Charles M. Johnson, a t toe same time ness, a f te r seven years' o f service as had an interesting and encouraging
‘H t Pay* to Look WaU"
reluctantly bidding adieu to Father a lay editor, several dk th e gnidiag report. As long as the Catholic peo
Special Attention Given to Ladies
Mulvale and wishing him success in spirit o f the paper fn>m sem inary ple continue to give to the shop, the
aad Children
walls, aad closa to fiv4 a* a priest- women who run it will continue to
his new duties.
1207 BAST COLFAX AVE.
Father Johnson gave an enlighten editor th a t his inflaenea as a priest- surprise every one by what toey are
PiMae F ranklin 38S-W
ing explanation of the intention editor ha* been fa r widpr indeed than able to write into the bank book. The
world of trade lost its brightest lights
recommended by the Holy Father for in previoa* tim as.
the month of October, ‘Tncrease of
when toese women were lored Into
Faith,” for which all should pray, not
The R egister, however, is not domesticity, and now charity reaps
only for themselves but for their fel entirely un d er clerical direction. the reward of their genius.
Wa atora koasakold
low Catholics and particularly for Its associate ed ito r is a laym an,
Miss Constance Wilcox gave some
good* a a d merehandUe
those outside the Church.
Father thoroughly train ed in jo nm idistic examples of the case work being done
emphasized the fact that faith is a techniqne. This is the case w ith most
toe Catholic Charities, showing toe
DUFFY STORAGE AND
direct gift from God and urged his diocesan newspaper* th a t a re edited wid« scope of the work being cov
MOVING CO.
listeners not to be harsh or impatient by priest*.
ered through her office.
with those who are slow to embrace
Father Guzinski of Globeville made
FOR YOUR NEXT MARCEL
the truth, for until God gives them
If it is n o t priestly w ork to be a request for assistance in caring for
this priceless gift all their investi w riting editorials, cartdally scanning young girls who have come to the city
TRY
gation is futile. He said faith is article* fo r possible m istakes in doc hoping for work. The committee on
THE HIGHLAND PARK
very easily lost, and while 60,000 trine, preparation of new* vrith the Girls’ Welfare will consult vdth him
BEAUTY PARLOR
converts are made annually, there are view of prom oting tho best in terests in the immediate future and work out
alao an equal number lost to the of the C harch, end so fo rth , it is not a plan for their betterment.
' Mary DeNave
Church eaM year.
Even the most obstinate
Mrs. Jackson reported on her re
priestly work to do anything except
S IM W a*t F a irrie w Plaoa
These meetings are held the third say Mass, read the Office, and ad creational work at St. Cajetan’s, and
stains and spots may often
GaUap 4075__________
Friday of the month, following Holy m inister the sacram ents.
be removed from fabrics
as usual it was delightful to hear the
Hour, and all the promoters snould
by those whose experience
QUALITY k SERVICE OUR MOTTO
enthusiasm that she feels for bright
make it a point to attend in order to
is based on scientific train
T he C hurch needs lay leader*. ening the Uvea of these little girls.
hear the explanation of the intention B nl do not let n* become mandlin The dancing class is being resumed
ing. Let ns cleanse the
for the following month given by the I over the snbject. T here a re some after the summer hiatus, and the
cloth the safe way—the cor
director, thus being able to serve things th a t priests can do a g reat sewing as well. She described a re
rect way.
their bands more intelligently end deal b e tte r th an laym en, an d one o f cent picnic and the children's delight
0. W. Brothers, M .A., Prop.
Claaniag— Dyeing
with greater zeaL
P k M a Ckam pa 9241-9242
Presaiag— R e t i r i n g
them is th e editing of papers th a t in i t Remnants large enough to make
Miss Nelle V. Fenton, the presi I are largely instructive, provided also a small garment of almost any kind
3301 Larimer
dent, will ask the -other officers to Ith a t the. p riests a re tra in e d jo a m a l wonid be welcomed by this group,
meet wito Father Johnson and her ist*. W here our Catholic papers a re as she has them make things for their
AURORA DRUG CO.
self in the near future to make plans not theological, they are failing in own use whenever possible.
H
Cleaners and Dyers
for tho fall and winter work.
Preaeriptiona A Specialty
A large group of delegates to the
th eir purpose. E diting a Catholic
^
174 South Broadway
national
convention a t Washington,
paper
is
like
preaching
from
a
C
ath
A subscriber wishes to acknowledge
pulpit— a highly techatcal work. D. C., wiU leave Friday afternoon.
A Coaiplete Drug Star*
favors granted through the interces olic
m any laym en a re w illing to do Both Mrs. O’Fallon, diocesan director, 1
Free Delivery
sion of St. Anthony and the Holy Not
the
necessery
p riv ate rea d ia g to make and Miss Conghlin, deanery president, l
^ u ls .
Pkoa* A arora 297-W
I
np fo r the lack o f a sem inary edu will be among them.

(St. Dominic's Pariah)
The ladies
the Altar and
» d ;Boeary
• of..............
society will hold thfir next whist
party on Wednesday, Sept. 28. The
committee on arrangements, which
convened last week a t Mrs. Frissell’s
home, held another meeting Wednes
day a t the M. J. Holland home on
Foster court. It has been decided to
furnish refreshments as usual. Six
teen prizes will be in store for the
outstwdlngly successful participants
in the card games, and besides a
Hve-doUar door prize will be
awarded. The door prize will be an
order for merchandise a t Stemmier
& Hensel’s store, and is being donated
by Thos. Stemmier.
The Rev. Francis Gulley of Cin
cinnati, who is visiting friends in the
city, called at the rectory last Sun
day.
On Tuesday morning a t 8 o’clock,
a Requiem High Mass was offered for
the repose of the soul of Michael
Sikorski. This was a tribute from
Hie local council of the Knights of
Columbus.
The Altar society is preparing
green covers for the main altar and
also for .the two side altars. These
will be on the altars for phrpose of
protection and decoration, whenever
the altars are not in use.
Saint Dominic’s baseball team again
turned in an impressive victory. The
game was played Sunday a t Aurora.
/ The demand lo r The Sunday Via*
^itors at the Masses last Sunday far
exceeded the supply. ,To satisfy the
many who were dlMppointed and to
prevent a recurrence of the shortage
noticeable upon the occaaion of the
first sale, the order has been gener
ously increased. Every family, it is
9 1 i nap aU ie Bldg.
P km * Midn 1S24
h o p ^ , will have a V i ^ r in their
home, for in this way the St. Vincent
■ O raS i t-lt;
B.wiavf u d Bnad*r« hr awctataMBt
de Panl society will be given the-ben
efit of financial aasistance it so
urgently needs.
The Blessed Virgin’s sodality
ity held
its monthly conference on Monday
^
COK(TOACTOQ
^
evening. F o o rt^ n c a ^ d a te s pre
EXDERT WOCDO WOOKCQ
sented themselves for reception into
the sodality. After the conference
2 0 0 GILPIN ST
voOK 2C)60-Q
delivered by the director they were
ROOFING
solemnly received and Benediction
Composition— C?edar and Agbgstoa
was sung. This was followed by a
PACKING social in the basement of the c h n ^ ,
MOVING
arranged by the prefecta.
The school hall a t West 26th and
Grove street has been completely
renovated, and new lighting fm n res
MOVING & STORA-iC -'0
have been installed. It will present a
brilliant appeuance a t the- Aqninas
CHAMPA
37“ S:
club social this (Thursday) evening.
SHIPPING
2154
MARION
STORACS
Sunday, the members of the S t
Thomas and Blessed Imelda sodali
ties will receive Holy Communion a t
UrTH*S GARAGE
the 7:80 Mass.
Day and Niglit aarrice. South 4776
ALL CREAMERY PRODUCTS
15 T a a n ' Factory Experience p t De
troit—Expert Repuilng oa all
lee Craaai, Batter,
MBfc,

Society to Give
Pastor Reception

DENTIST
Dr. F. J. Claffey

CHAiLAMONT M'-PtCE

f

17 East 16th A venue

Suits CleaBed and Pressed...................... 7 ^
Ladies’ Coats C lean ed ....................... $Tup

HOW ABOUT A DUCK?
We Have the Ammunition, Shot Guns and Cartridges

BLUE BIRD HARDWARE CO.
3213 East C olfax Avenue

We Make You Look Nice and Neat in
Your Old Clothet

GRANT

TA ILO R S
330 Esut C olfax

In Our New Location

aa
5

Re-Organization
Sale
NOW ON
3 3 i% -m
and More Than 50% ^

O FF
On This Season’s Fine Men’s Wear

T opam .

16th at Glenarm

Downing Creamery

NEW DIRECTOR
FOR PROMOTERS

i-

Spots and Stains

BROTHERS
PHARMACY

(

Reagan Bros.

FOOTBALL
Regia C ollege Stadium

September 24th

Nebraska Wesleyan
Versus

Regis College
Kickoff, 2 :30
General Admission^ $1, Reserved Seata, ^Oc Extra
Tickets at C ottr^l a o th in g Co., 621 16th Street

Secure Your Reserved Seat for the Season
NOW

For Satisfactory Printing—Call The Register

■ Phone South 520 ^

Happy School Days

cation, and if they will not, they au-e
not fitted fo r C a t^ lic editorial work.
To get train ed Catholic editors I* not
easy.
Furtherm ore let no lay ed ito r fool
him self th a t he has a* much influence
a t he would have w ere he ordained.
The w riter of this columa 1* perhaps
the only m an la Am erica etoo caa
speak from personal exporfaaca o f
the d iffe re a t a t|ita d a tow ards tha
sam e person a* a lay a n d a priest
editor. He has no illusioaa on tha
snbjacti tha d tfferenee asto u ad ad
him.
T hs reusou why priust-editur* w ars
refused the rig h t to continue news
paper work In Slovakia a n d C arpathio-Russia is because th e clergy h a re
I become involved in an ugly political
I fight tbero. D rastic troubles dem and
. drastic enres. B ut the actio n o f thei
hierarchy is no m ore a criticism o f
priastly editorial w ork on th e whole
! than th e closing down of th a Mexican
churches u proof th a t priest* and
Bishop* a re no longer n e ^ e d .

r T
|i •

? T-'
.. f
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MILK, MILK,
WE ALL
WANT

MILK "
MORE MILK—BETTER LESSONS

The Windsor Farm Dairy
‘The Standard for Over Forty Y eart”
PhoiM Main 5136, N ight or Day

Colonel C allahan is m istaken in
thinking th a t new spaper w ork takee
a priest away from the ca re o f sonis.
Tho ed ito r o f T he R egister Ims bad
a chaplaincy since hi* ordination and
i ha* as much o f th e cura anim am ni
to look a f te r as m any pastor*.
The S tate Industrial commission,
a fte r hearing testim ony o f th e I.W.
W. leader* in connection w ith the
Southern Colorado coal strik e, de
cided th a t they are not representative
of the miner* and th e re fo re entitlod
to no consideration. * C onsequently
thh strike notice o f the I.W .W . wifi
not he officially acted upon. A ppar
ently the commissioB confined its a t
tention to th e I.W .W . orgnnixer* and
left the underlying causes, som e of
which were m entioned in lix l week’s
R egister, untonched.’ No move ha*
yet been m ade to expel the org an 
isers; in fact they have tak en the
offensive and brought leg al action
against one of th e m ine superin
tendent* fo r discharging one of th eir
member*. All the mines a r e worlqng
nearly full time. L ife goes peace
fully on with only a n occaslowal
rum or such as dynam ite’s being stolen
and o f m en's decliiung to a c t aa mine
guard*. Superficial tran q u ility p re
vail*.

LORETTO HEIGHTS |
OPENS WITH MASS
(Loretto Heights College Nqws) !
Loretto Heights formally began
toe scholastic year with the celebra
tion of the Mass of the Holy Ghost
by Right Rev. Monsignor R i e h ^
Brady, Monday morning. A most in
spiring sermon was preached by the
Rev. Harold V. Campbell, of Holy
Family parish. The speaker exhorted
the students to make the most of
their opportunity of higher educa
tion, so that they in time could take,
part in the teaching
ining function of the
Church in the home, in civil and
social life. Each one has the obli
gation to teach those with whom she
comes in contact, either by direct in-1
stmetion or by example, the princi-|
pies of true living taught her during
ner college career. Every student is
bound to give service of one kind or,
another. Father made a strong plea'
for the stnddnts to take an active in
terest in social service, and he was!
successful, for several students met
him afterwards and offered their help
in this laudable work. The class in
Bociol(^, conducted this year by the
Rev. Joseph O’Heron, will take np
some activities in Denver, thus car-!
rying out the desire of Father Camp
bell. fSee page 8).
Presidenra day, the patronal feast'
of Mother Enstachia. was fittingly
kept Seotember 20, oerinning 'with
Mass, at which the choir r a i ^ the
hearts of all present to heaven, by
the devotional hymns it rendered. At
8 o’clock, a reception was held in
the north parlor. Miss Winifred Cor
coran, president of the student body,
presented the president with a larM
basket of beautiful flowers, hidden in
which was a gold piece. Mother
Enstacia addressed the students,
thanking them for their gift, and!
their loyalty to Loretto.
The enroUment this year la large,!
and the return of most of the former i
students is most gratif3dng.
At
present, “Initiation’’ week is in |
progress, and many are toe strange
sights and sounds about the campus.'
A program of interesting lectures.
r e c i t^ , plays, etc., has been planned,
and everything
’y t h l t indicates
................that
. this will
be one of the most profitable and
enjoyable y ean a t Loretto.

KNIGHT-CAMPBELL’S
Pre-Alteradon Sale
Musical instruments at clearance prices, to make room
for extensive alterations throughout our building. Spe
cial terms during the sale. If you have been dreaming
about a musical instrument for yourself or your home,
WE CAN MAKE YOUR DREAMS COME TRUE.
NEW BABY UPRIGHTS, $265, w ith bench
NEW PLAYERPIANOS, $395, w ith bench and rolk
NEW BABY GRANDS, $495, w ith duet bench
REBUILT UPRIGHTS, $95 and upwards
REBUILT PLAYERS, $350 upwards
,
REBUILT GRANDS, $425 upwards
PHONOGRAPHS, $12, $15, $25 up td $50
SAXOPHONES, TRUMPETS, VIOLINS, BANJOS at
BARGAIN PRICES

This Saves You Up to $25
P resen t this “ 2 -fo r-l” Coupon w ith y our down paym ent o a an y
Piano or P layer, new o r used, bought d a rin g thi* sale, an d it
wiD au title you to an additional e r ^ i t equal to th e am ouut o f
your down paym ent, up to $25. If yon pay $10 down, the
coupon will give yon an e x tra $10 erw iit, o r a down paym ent
of $20.

GOOD UP TO $25

Come • Get Your Share of theGood Thingt

1625-31 California Street

\

T h u rsd ^ , September 22, 1987

SPRINGS NOVENA FT. COLLINS K. OF C. MAN DIES AFTER
VISIT TO ERIN
TO START SEPT. 26 ELECT OFFICERS

The C a d if^ Bible, IDnstrated, New
Large Tjpe Edhkn
V « r ^ Old
PUw T a e U o M w itli ______
««• M
Rafm M M s, «» also a Cliroaological Indas.
Translated fh>m the Latin
Vulgate.
1,800 Pages, size 5% x8 inches.
Binding Black Silk Cloth,
Round Comers, red edges, g2.
Postpaid.
Other Bindings from gS to |1 8 .
Every Catholic Should Have
the Holy Bible.
Patronize the Home Concerns.

The
James Clarke Charch Goods House
Phoaa Chaaspa 2199. 1 9 3 8 4 0 T raaon t S t D aavar,C elo.

STOP AT

m JOYCE HOTEL
WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS
LEATHER HALF SOLES
Recolar |1.00 QnrnUtr

75c

Put on in 10 Minutes

75c

Loop Shoa Repair Siiop
H. C. FBLO, Pr«a-

L m p Murbat, 15(b aMa La'

laa Sta.

THE M1LE5 & DRYER PRINTING CO.
Over 20 Years o f Satisfactory Sarvioa
Tho Oldost Priatlnt PU at la Dearer
SiUbliBhed lli06

1936-38 U

St

In GsthoUe Work

Pluwiaet C haapa 8082, 8083

Drink SUNDERLAND’S Quality

COFFEE
CAU. SUNSET IS04W

Roblnson-NortoVi
—Incorporated—

Kent Robinson

W. A. Kenworthy

Johnnie Norton

Main 2776-2777

777 Broadway •

Complete stock of Goodyear Tires and Tubes— all sizes,
all rtyles. Also Goodyear Garden Hose— ^the best made
and Goodyear Rubber 'Wre Chains.
Quick Service via our Trucks or Motorcycles relieves
you of Tong waits. Workmanship guaranteed.

Iv

r C O O D jJ Y E A R

SERVICE STATION
GOODYEAR ntcan> GOOD W E A R

n n in M iH o iM H n iiio in u in

I

Piggly Wiggly

I

AU 0 *«r Um Worid
6 2 SfcoTM i a D e a v s r, E n g le w o o d a n d U ttle to n .

4 Stores in Colorado Springs
6 Stores in Pueblo

H

I

I

"

Personal oeiec
Selection-Personal Inspection
rersonai
Permanent Satisfaction.
Permai

I n in im

n i

FIRE PLACES
LUMBER
BRICK. COHTRACTOR
ARTKSUN WATER
GREEN HOUSES
g e n e r a l CONTRACTORS
n u r s e r ie s

- HOME
BUILDERS
TRUTH SOCIETY WINS
PRAISE OF PONTIFF

Bidldnig Material Headquarters

MePhee & McGinnity Co.
Main 318

23r<l ukI Blake.

Think of us aa being dependable— absolutely dependable in quality,
in price, in delivery—and in helpful advice if you want it

JOHN AMOLCH

Brick and Cement
Contractor

ALSO B O ltE R WORK

p hoM G a lliv 862D>W

Portland, Oregonr—^The Rev. Chos.
M. Smith, executive secretary of the
Catholic Truth society of Oregon,
has received from the Holy Father
an expression “of approval and of
praise’’ for the work of the society.
The Truth society, which is conducted
by a group of the diocesan clergy,
has recently put into commission an
auto chapel, equipped with an altar
rad a commodious tent, thus permit
ting missions to be given in the smal
ler and more remote communities
where church facilities are lacking.
The society carries on an. immense
eorrespohdence with inquirers whose
interest in things Catholic is aroused
by tile society’s advertisemeiits in the
press and its weekly radio lectures on
the Catholic religion.
>

ROOF
Ovtir tire old shingias or th# New
Building with

Estisratos (Asorfally Given

2842 Irring Street

NO c o s t

Pueblo.—Patrick Prendergast, pro
Fort Collins.—The annual election
Colorado Springs.—A norena to
the Little Flower will be condncted of officers for the local council of bation offleet* under the IVnan ad
at Sacred Heart chnrch, beginning the Knights of Cohimboa took place ministration at the state penitentiary,
Sunday evening. September 26, ana on Wednesday evening, Sept. 14, at and one of Pueblo's leading citizens,
ending on October 3, the feast day the school hall. The following were died last Thursday in Chicago at the
of St, Teresa. The exercises will be elected: Grand knight, Joseph F. home of his niece, Mrs. Joseph Ring.
gin at 7:46 each evening, and will Collopy; deputy grand knight, H. H. Death was due to double pneumonia.
consist of recitation of the Rosary, Hale; financial secretary, Louis Or He was stricken ill shortly after hts
reading of petitions, sermon by Rev. leans (appointed); recoraing secre arrival in Chicago from his old home
nolly, O.M.I., Litany
of the tary, H. S. Fitsgerald; treasurer, H. in Ireland, where he visited his
1.
'
Little Flower and Benediction. After Drees; warden, James Lamb; advo father, who has passed his 97th 3rear.
Benedietion each evening, a relk cate, J. C. B ^ y ; lecturer, J. H. Mr. Prendergast was well known
of the Little Flower will be presented Miller; inside guard, J. J. O’Connell; throughout the state for his rolendid
for veneration.
outside guards, G. Monheiser and P. vrork for the freedom of Ireland.
The Catholic Daughters of Amer Hennessy; trustee, Earl Byron. He was an active Knight of Columbus
ica held their reralar monthly busi After an address by the retiring for many years. The remains were
ness, meeting Wednesday evening. grand knight, Preston Murphy, the forwarded to Pueblo, accompanied
Plans were discussed for the initln- various-officers-elect gave short talks by his brother, J. J. Prendergast of
Fiieblo. The funeral was held Tues
ation to be held the tecond week in on their plans for the future.
As a first s t ^ in the boyology pro day morning.
November, when it is expected a
gram, Earl Byron was appointed
large class will be initiatexl.
The Sacred Heart orphanage is in
and physical director of the St. need of extra equipment for the
A large crowd attended the card coach
Catholic Boys’ association children’s playground.
party held Wednesday evening in Joseph’s
full authority to instruct the
C o^us Christ! halL The ladies of with
The Catholic Daughters of Amer
in all matters pertaining to
Corpus Christ! guild were the hos boys
ica, through their social committee
their
athletic
development,
and
to
tesses
and Father Miller of St. Francis’
procure necessary equipment.
Mrs. S. G. Landes is again in
The chicken dinner given on Tues church, are taking kindly interest in
charge of the expression department day evening. Sept. 18, by the ladies the inmates at the county farm. The
at St. Mary's high school Already at the school hall, was a great suc ladies make several visits each month.
many have entered the various cess. Over two hundred ^ e s ts par
Mrs. Michael Sullivan of Holiday
classes, while others have begun took of a very substantial repast. Cove, W. Va., spent several, day*
private work.
The hall was nicely decorated and visiting friends in Pueblo. Mrs. Sul
Mrs. H. Howard Brown is organiz the ladies deserve great credit for the livan 'was a resident in Pueblo for
ing a class in voice at SL Mary’s efficient manner in which they served several years.
school and will also direct a girls’ the dinner. After dinner cards were
Miss Loretta Fenton of Trinidad,
glee club this year. Much enthus played in the auditorium.
who recently finished her training as
iasm is manifested by the girls and
A very pretty wedding took place a nurse in St. Mary’s hospital, Pueblo,
entertaining concerts will be ex in St. Joseph's charch on Saturday, took the state board examination last
pected of them later in the year. Sept. 10. 'The bride was Miss Gene week.
Band work was beran last week vieve Arand of South Dakota, and
Edward Kelly, who is associated
under the direction of P. Gilgds.
the bridegroom, Joseph H. Bley, of with The Pueblo Chieftain, was ap
Longmont
The
wedding
breakfast
Mrs. Josephine Magher and daugh
pointed as city editor last week. Mr.
ters, Misses Lucile and Maxine, left was held at Mr. Mclntine's resi Kelly was bom and reared in Pueblo,
last week to make their home in dence, 223 North Grant, after which and 1^8 appointment pleased many of
Omaha.
Miss Lucile will enter the couple left on a trip to the his friends.
mountains.
Duchesne college in Omaha.
Mabel Eckroat of Fort Col Edward McCabe, Jr., will leave this
Edward Fitzgerald, 25 North Co linsMiss
and Joseph Rumery of Scribner, week for Regis college, where he will
rona street, left last Wednesday for Nebraska,
were m a rri^ Wednesday contftiue his studies.
Itenver, where he is attending Rm ^ inoming. Sept.
Father Henaghen of Denver is as
14, at St. Joseph's
college. He is a graduate of St. church by Father
LaJeunesse.
A sisting at SL Patrick’s church during
Mary’ hsigh school class of '25.
wedding breakfast was served at the Father Higgins’ absence. Father Mc
Francis Flynn, 1516 North Corona home of the bride's parents to about Donnell, assistant at S t Philomena’s,
street, is attending Regis college this fifty guests.
Denver, was a visitor at St. Mary’s
3rear.
•rhe marriage of Miss Felicitas hospital lAst week.
W. B. Barthei and Leonard Mink O’Brien and Jonn A. Wolff took place
Mrs. E. C. Woods is improving
have returned from a trip to Yellow with Nuptial Mass at St. Joseph’s on nicely at Minnequa hospital after a
Thursday morning, SepL 22.
stone park.
rather serious illness.
The hours of Masses on Sundays
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dillon have
J. J. Sullivan, grand knight of
gone to South Bend, Ind., where Mr. have been changed to 7:30 and 10 Denver council, K. of C-, •was a vis
Dillon is instructor at NotTe Dame o’clock from O ^ b e r 2 till further itor at the Knights’ home here recent
ly, looking over the building for ideas
university. They have been the notice.
guests of Mrs. Dillon's parents, Mr.
for the Denver home addition.
and Mrs. E. R. Joyce of the Joyce BISHOP SCHREMBS SIX
Mrs. Harry Sutero, who has been
hotel, and have also visited Mr. Dil
YEARS IN CLEVELAND visiting relatives Bring in County
lon’s father. Judge William Dillon,
Tyrone, Ireland, returned home this
at Castle Rock.
Cleveland.—The Rt. Rev. Joseph week. Mrs. W. Jackson is expected
Rev. Francis Berhorrt, chaplain at Schrembs, Bishop of Cleveland, has back from Glasgow, Scotland, in the
St. Francis’ hospital, is spending a just observed the sixth annivem ry near future.
Perry Wade left Tuesday for St
of his installation as the fifth Bishop
month in Muskegon, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Griffin, 210 of Cleveland*,' September 8, 1921. He Louis, where he will be employed.
East Dale street, entertained live celebrated a Solemn Mass of thanks He will attend night school there.
ests at
dinner in their home giving in S t John’s Cathedral and
guests
i
___ ay evening.
. __
at the close of the service, deKvwed PITTSBURGH CHURCH
Thursdaj
Miss Nell Driscoll and Miss Melania an address recalling his induction into
MADE GENEROUS GIFT
Goldsmith^ have returned from an ex office and the promise that he made
tended trip to the Northwest. Mrs. at the time that he would spend him
Pittsburgh.—^An unnamed depos
Goldsmith, who accompanied them, self to the utmost in the task that
was unable to return on account of lay before him. Bishop Schrismbs itor in the First National bank of
illness, and is with her sister near said that he has tried to live up to Pittsburgh has promised to give $10,OOO to the Sacred Heart church of
that pledge and would continue to this
H attie, Wash.
city, provided the congregation
do so.
A brief review of the work of the of the charch contributes $l0j^000 in
$120,461 IS WILLED
the collection of Sunday, Oct. 9.
TO CATHOLIC USES last six years shows that Bishop That date marks the first anniversary
Schrembs has established forty-five
the entrance of the congregation
parishes and authorized the of
New York.—Catholic schools and new
into the new chnrch. Lawrence E.
building
of
fifty
new
schools.
Other
charities and the National Shrine of achievements include the completion Sand^ president of the bsnk, reveals
the Immaculate Conception, beii^ of a new preparatory diocesan sem the offer in a letter to the Rev. Thos,
erected on the campus of the Catholic inary, with an enrollment of 140 and F. Coakley, pastor of the chnrch.
University of America at Washington, nearly 100 seminary students in
share in the $120,461 estate of Mar other institutions in the United States OFFICIAL OF ROMAN
garet C. Dougan of this city, who died and abroad. One hundred and twelve
CONGREGATION IN U. S.
in 1924, according to a transfer tax young men have been ordained
TO ATTEND MEETING
appraisal just filed. Catholic insti priests and fifteen hundred young
New
York.—
Msgr. Francis Ms
tutions will ultimately receive more women have entered sisterhoods.
chetti-SelvaggianI, D.D., titular Arch
than half of the estate.
bishop of Selencia, secretary of the
The Dominican Sisters of the Sick COURT MAID BECOMES
Congregation of the Propaganda*and
Poor, the Catholic Center for the
CATHOUC, MARRIES president ’of the International Su
Blind, and St. Rose’s Free Home
preme Council of the Society for the
(Servants of Relief) for Incurable
London.—^The romance of a vil Propagation of the Faith, arrived
Cancer each receive $10,000 legacies. lage girl who became maid-in-wait- on the S. S. Berlin, to attend the gen
Five thousand dollars is left to the ing to a princess has culminated in eral conference of the eighty-on.e
National Shrine of the Immaculate her marrmge to a wealthy Italian diocesan directors of the Society for
Conception. Miss Dougan left one at the Oswestry Catholic., chnrch. the Propagation of the Faith in Chi
sister, Theresa E. Dougan, $54,661, Olwen Elizabeth Price, daughter of cago, October 11, 12, and 13.
and another sister, M a ^ E. Brjmn, a village wheelwright and builder,
A large committee of clergymen
a life estate in $30,000, the mincipal and educated at the village school, and laymen, headed by the Rigdtt
of the fund going to the Shrine of went abroad eight months ago to be Rev. John J. Dunn, Bishop Auxiliary
Our Lady of Martyrs, Auriesville, maid-in-waiting to Princess Kather and Vicar General of New York, was
N. Y., upon her death.
ine, daughter of Queen Ena of at the pier to greet Archbishop MarGreece. She met Signor Aldo Gucci, chetti-Selvaggiani when he traded.
son of a rich Italian merchant, of
BENEDICTINES OPEN
SCHOOL IN OHIO Florence. They fell in love. When RAILROAD MAGNATE’S
they returned to the girl’s home town
WILL GIVES ISO,000
TO SANTA CLARA U,
Cleveland.—The first high school to arrange the wedding. Miss Price
Santa Clara.—John E. Sexton,
in Ohio under direction of the Bene was received into the Church by
railroad magnate, who died recently
dictine Fathers was opened here this Father O’Reilly.
in San Francisco, provided in his will
month in St. Andrew’s parochial
for a $50,000 trust for three scholar
school building. The Rev. Georjps 16 CATHOUC BUILDINGS
Lulm, O.S.B., fonnerly instructor in
REPORTED BY DIOCESES ships a t the University of Santa
Clara, it is announced by the Rev.
the Benedictine college at Lisle, HL,
Washington. — Sixteen Catholic Cornelius J. McCoy, S.J., president.
is rector and instructor, and the Rev.
Celestine Drexler, O.S.B., instructor. building projects were reported from Sexton stipulated in his will that two
The school is said to be the fiucleus thirteen dioceses during the last of the scholarships must be for resi
of a Benedictine inon&sterF and col week. Two projects had a combined dents of El Dorado county, in Calilege In Cleveland within the next few valuation of $80,000. The cost of fomia, and the third for a resident of
the others was not given.
the state of Nevada.
yean.

CHURCH

D envw , Coterede

ELATERITE

PARK HILL PLUMBING AN D
HEATING CO.
BepaMae a ftpecUty—Servke
Wm YOm Wattt It
J. F.-STAHL, Managra
DefieBdaM* InataOatioB
4630 East 23rd Arm*, Denwer

ICTM AND WKLTON ST*.

Pk. York 7601. Eos. Pk. Yoik 76M
(jrane Antomatic Gas Wotor Heator,
Monthly Payment Plan

BRACONIER
tor

VINCENT KANDORF

PLUMBING AND
HEATING
PboM SMth l« r»

Pltnnbinf— H eelin c

t«7« 8, GayUrd

Jobbing Promptly Attended To
1710 E. 6th Avo., I>Mvor, Colo.

Graveline Electric Co.

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOIIS
Inetalleia of Bed Seal Wiring
Repair Work Our Spoeialty

Contractors and Engineers

Wiring, Motors, Eepain, Fixtures
York 1414
MS H adlsoa •M R. Aloaisds
P. Harry Byrne
Denvsr, Colo.

MARTIN J. CULLEN
LANDSCAPE
DESIGNER

PhoneMain 35W

HOME GROWN TREES.
PLANTS AND SEEDS
teWnnitlsBal Nstsmt
4STS W y 4 » H .
Galfaiv m

PATRONIZE OUR ADVSBTI8EB8

73m M OU/roffW A s z
U SE
CORBETT'S
ICE
CREAM

f

FURNITURE
TRADING CO.

Ob t o . Crast W t k . W m «

REGIS
COLLEGE

1524 COURT PLACE

Bay, Sell or Trade
Fnmiture, Rngs, Ranges and
Office Furniture of All Kinds
in ra y amoaBt

FOR MEN

Denver, Colorado

WE R E N T

Reoident and Noa-Reddoat
Students

Nsw Fddiag CkalrB, Card
Tabks usd blskos
We Will Not Be Undersold
Open an Account With Us

A .B ., Ph.B.
BJS. in Commerce

AsBurinE you prompt attention
and courtaous treatment
MAIM 6162

F. J. KKCHHOF CONSTRUCTION CO.
700 U

M ehi 8472

H w W a a ta n i EfestOTito R o o N ag

*

Coodaetod by tko Joseit Fotksrs

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
CHARLES A. DeSELLEll

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Office Telephone Champa 926
Residence Phone Main 4256

Thirty-fifth and Walnut Sts.
Den-ver, Colsrado

ELK COAL CO.
Telephone Mam 6 4 124413.

Office, 3715 gow ning

Store Your Coal Now While Prices Are

y

Lowest

ELK FORKED LUMP..................................... $5.00 per ton
IMPERIAL FORKED LUMP........................ $6.00 ^
ton
BOULDER VALLEY FORKED LUMP.......$6.50
ton

1

u

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

An Education
Means Independence
It Has for Others. It W ill for Yon.
INQUIRE TODAY— ENROLL TOMORROW.

MOLER COLLEGE
J. V. Moler, Mgr.

Barberinfir and Beauty Culture
1229 17th St.

Phone Champa 4789

SHEET METAL WORKERS
REAL ESTATE
WALL PAPER AND PAINTS
ICE
CARPET CLEANERS
ROOFING
FLOOR WORK
MUSIC

SCHOOL

H. A. HOLMBERG

INTERIOR DECORATING
HOUSE PAINTING

WALL PAPER aad PAINTS
TeUykoM Se«lk 432

2SS SM tk BModway

POISONS

Use Scored

ICE
Uoe Quality

COAL
We Respectfully Solicit Tont
Patronage

Oeavwr, Cole.

produced by our organs in the
business of liiring are eliminatwl
largely by means of the Water we
drink. If too IHtls is taken they
tend to r e m a in ^ the body. Ty
phoid fever u largaly due to
drinking hnpim water.
To Bo I ^ ^ D R I N K

Charles E. Thomas

ROOFING
GRAVEL

**1116 Popular Tahla W ater”

AND
CEMENT

The Denver Ice & Cold
Storage Co.
PHONE M. S2M
2438 BLAKE ST.

I

ROOFING

iN D SO i
ARTESI AN

Old and Naw
Floert Saadad
. AH Work
Guarantaad.

778 Shanaan
Soalh 2824

Floort Sanded and Finished
Esthnatea ChaerfuUy Given
C. B. Hogorly

L A. KogsHy

I.

1

A s p h a lt S h ia f U s
PhoB* for EstimaU Cost
MAIN tS74

f

kohjS JI!;

Nldrts. Soaaol 17IS-W

fl

Sootk $722

C a n SVMOI 2 1 6 8 ^
Aftfr • o'doslr P. M , 2321 Sooth B anosk

P A G 5 SEVER
Tharaday. SepUm ber 22. 19*7

ABC

DIRECTORY

t

A UTO BODY BEPAIBING
Ixcftt Auto Body and Repair Shop
W m ks C eepletely SMtored Uka Ntw
Body «ad Faadw Warfc.______ 1448
WM.

A

Main tl69

v a l o n c a f e — Bat

Hare Whaa Not At Home
TRY OUB 8S-CENT SPBCIAL

P e r Motto la Sarriaii —d Q aeaMlew

i l l Foart—ntb 8 t w t

il l y v a n s * m e a t m a r k e t — SSO

B

SanU Fe Drive.

In connection with P ifg ly W iggly.
Union Shop.
16 onncee to the pound.________ . •
Phone South 6968

D L U B p r in t in g , PhotOfltats, D'w*g Materials
^
Colorado Blue Print Paper A Supply Co.
Mein. T818

1840 CHeMiw PUea

ro w n, th e hatter

B

HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED, f 1
Work Called for and Delivered
718 18th Street
Phone Champs 9264-J_______________

S‘

C

HAMBERLAIN METAL WEATHER STRIP
Standard for 38 years

1112 East 18th Ays._______ ___________________

Phona York 488

C

HIROPRACTIC— HEALTH SERVICE
Nerves Tested With Neurocalometer
D E 0 . J. SARFF, CHIROPRACTOR

___________8808 W ait 82ad ATanea.

At LowtB Bird.___________

|7],JSANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
Individual Attention to Elach Garment
826 Broadway

•flpdBfelt

Direct Service.

C

OAL AND FEED'
A. D. SNIVELY
268 South Lincoln (Rear)

Ph. So. 8852

Phone South 65

C

OAL—WOOD AND FEED
All Grades Coal from f 4.76 Up. Try Garveria Special
Mixtures of Bituminous and Lignite Lump at |7 .0 0 Per Ton
SACK COAL A SPECIALTY

G A R V ^ FUEL A FEED
Main 8788.

1042 Santa Fe

C

OAL—KINDLING, MOVING AND STORAGE
J. R. MORGAN COAL CO.
a u t o EXPRESS NO, 110
.8466 Gilpin St.
________________ Phone Franklin 6642

C

OAL— 5 PER CENT SAVINGS ON COAL FOR CASH
THE CAMBRIAN COAL CO.
Established 1898

Phone Main 1045

.

.

. Office and Yard, 1733 W. 18th Ave.

U. CLEANERS & DYERS
•
Suits Made to Order, $25 and Up.
Under New Management.
Hata Cleaned and Blocked
We Specialize in Ladies’ Dresses with a Competent Lady
in Charge
Phone South 4 5 1 7 __________________2076 So. University

D

e c o r a t o r s —VOGUE

D

R. E. Lawton, Proprietor
Houae Painting, Paper Hanging.
Phone York 676

All Kinds of Paint Necessities for Home Use Carried in S t o ^

2940 E. 6th Ave.________ Estimates Cheerfully Fumiahed

E

l e c t r i c a l c o n t r a c t t in g

Phone

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
Main 2808__________ H. 0. REID___________1718 Broadway

l e c t r ic w i r i n g — r e p a i r i n g — f i x t u b e s
w e s t DENVER ELECTRIC CO.

E

PHONE SOUTH 810____________________ 828 SANTA FE DRIVE

JEL AND FEED
UNIVERSITY PARK FUEL, FEED & TRANSFER CO.
REAL SERVICE
Phone South.8798
1706 East Evans

P

>ARAGE METROPO
CHR

S E R V IC E
Yaric 5684

1020 Baat Colfax

H

EADQUARTERS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
a n d INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT'
t h e GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 ArapAhoe________
Main 682
il k e r 's m a r k e t

K
L

. GROCERIES AND

2962 Larimer

W e Deliver

MEATS
Phon» Champa 9819-W

ANDS— Drjr Farms, Irrigated Lands, Mountain Ranches
Sheep and Cattle Ranches— Priced Right and Terms
M. D. McBNIRY l a n d COMPANY

Telepohne Mato 2 1 9 ___________________ 880 f ir r i Nafl. Bank Bldg.
aundry—

L

piER(3E’s h a n d

laundry

WHERE COLORS DO NOT FADE
Shirts, 16 and 18 Centa; Dresses, 35 to 60 Cents Up.

Comer 12th and Madison____________________ York 4789

Two Weddings Held^
PILGRIMAGE TO BE ST. MARY’S HAS
in Canon City
BIG ENROLLMENT
HELD IN AURORA

Canon City. — The Holy Cross
abbey was the scene of two pretty
fall weddings last week.
On
Saturday morning Miss Margaret
Vondra, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Benedict Vondra, Sr., became the
bride of Albert Goris in the presence
Distinetivs Berries
of a few relatives of the couple, with
the Rt. Rev. Cyprian Bradley, O.S.B.,
Abbot of Holy Cross abbey, officiat
ing. The couple’s only attendants
were Mr. and Mrs. J. Baum. A t the
close of the ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served a t the home of
324 East C olfax
the bride’s parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Maia aS«7
Goris left for an extended motor trip
through the East. They will make
their home in Canon City. Out-oftown guests a t the wedding wer4
Mrs. George Plendl of Iowa, an aunt
CHAMPA 9189
of the bride, and Wm. Annm of Wis
consin, an uncle of the bride.
On Monday morning a t 8 :30 in^the
chapel of Holy Cnsa abbey. Hiss Ins
Hawkins of Florence became the
bride of Elmer J. Bower of Canon
City. A Solemn Nuptial Mass was
sung with the R t Rev. Cyprian Brad
ley, O.S.B., Abbot of Holy Crou
abbey, as celebrant. Rev. J. Francis
Dietz as deacon, Rev. Francis Homung as subdeacon, and Rev. R. M.
Hennessy, C.M., chaplain of Mount
S t Scholastica’s academy, master of
ceremonies. Rev. Ignatius Groll of
Holy Cross abbey played the organ
a t the ceremony. Mrs. T. M. HoweUs
of Florence sang two beautiful num
bers. The maid .of honor was Miss
All makes of C an and Trucks
Elsie Bower, sister of the groom. The
are thoroughly and promptiy
bridesmaids were Miss Thdma Burch
overhauled.
Each mechanic,
field, Miss Jennie Donnelly, Miss
well-schooled, is held responsi
Mary Milner and Miss Bessie Mc
ble for the work he does, backed
Guire, all of Florence. Hiss Mary
by onr money-back guarantee.
Elizabeth O’Hanlon was ring bearer
and carried the ring in the heart of
Let Us Add Year Name to Oar
y M arnzet
calla lily. Little Mary
Extenrire List e f Satisfied
O’Hanlon and Dorothy Smith
lith of FlorPatroos.
.
ence were train bearers. Harry Van
No Job Too Small to Handle.
Alstyne, brother-in4aw of the groom,
was best man. Charles McDonough
Walsenbnrg.—The Knights of Co of Canon City and Frank Smith,
lumbus are completing plans for an James Donnelly and Joseph McGuire
inter-conncil debate to be held here of Florence were nshers a t the wed
Free towing to onr repair shop
October 11 with Trinidad council ding, which created deep interest in
from all parte within the city
Tlie subject and participants will be social circles in Canon City and Flor
limita.
announced later.
ence. A reception for the guests
Monthly accounts to raroonrible
Santiaro Duran, a charter member I was held in the abbey reception room
parties for Gas, Oil, Tires and
St. Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueblo.
Accessoriee. Special Diaconnts
—^The social held by the Altar so of the “Unione Gatolica’’ and one of following the ceremony. At 11
ciety last Thursday was a great suc the most loved men in the parish, o’clock, a wedding breakfast was
on Tires.
died
suddenly
Sunday
evening.
The
served to the members of the wedding
cess. Another will he given on
funeral took place Tuesday with party in the abbey dining room. Mrs.
Thursday, Sept. 29.
High M a s at 10 o’clock.
Bower is the daughter of Mr. and
A baby boy was bom to Mr. and
Plans for the fair, which will h e ___
__________
_
_ Florence and
Mrs.
W. E. Hawkins
of
Mrs. Robert J. LanghUn of 1808
held
November
9
to
12,
are
working
has
m
a
^
her
home
in
t ^ t 'e i ^ ^ e
Jones avenue last week.
Champa 9180
1710 J>ai
smoothly.
| most of her life. For several years
Mra Ellen Boyle has been quite
Two Bloc]
loela from the Cathedral
The Tahemaclc society wiU serve she
^le has been a tesgher in t h e ^
ill at her home, while Mrs. Michael a supper October 1, which will he school there. Mr. BJower
*
is the son
Opea Day aad NiiAt
Powers is slightly improved a t St. followed by M e n te ^ in m e n t for th^
jjrs. Margaret Bower of Canon
George A. Sippel Prop.
Mary’s hospital.
benefit of the AthleUc assom tton. ■
jg aggijtattt postmaster. Mr.
- for
- a motor trip
Father Cclestine Beck, O.8.B., of Fifty season tickets a t |5 each have and—Mrs. -Bower -left
the Abbey at Canon City helped with been sold.
to Kansas City and Chicago for a
the services last Sunday.
Coach Bonfldini will take his two weeks' honeymoon trip. They
Sunday school classes for children huskies to play their first game with will make their home in Canon City.
not attending the parish school were 'IVinidad high school Saturday. The
The ladiee of the Altar and Rosary
organized Last Sunday with the following schedule has been thus far society of S t Michael’s church held — GOOD
arranged:
SepL
24,
at
Trinidad;
s i ^ r s of the school in d a rg e . Here
one of their first fall meetings a t the
tofore membera of the Blessed Sept. 80, at Aguilar; O ct 2, at Ab school hall last Thnrsday afternoon — GUARANTEED
Virgin sodality have been teaching bey school. Canon City; O ct 14, at with the president Mrs. Thomas Horthese classes, bnt the sisters, wish home with Huerfano county h M ; igan, presiding. The meeting was well -RELIABLE
ing to win the children for the school, O ct 21 or 22, a t Prlmero; O ct 28, attended. Plans were made for the
Reaeonable
gmeronsly volunteered to take over at home with La Vita Ugh; Armistice annual fall supper which will be held
Pricee
Day, at home with Abbey school, and on the evening of October 20. The
this additional work.
T^nksgiving
Day
at
home
with
Mrs. Catherine McGann has been
meeting this afternoon (Thursday)
confined to her bed for the past few Huerfano county high school
is being held a t the home of Mrs.
weeks.
Henry Smith a t Brewster, with Mrs.
301 America Theetra Bldg.
Susie O’Hanlon and Miss Mary Ann
John M a ^ ire and Michael Martin
are recovering from their recent sick
Smith assisting hostesses.
16th and Cnrtie
spell.
^
Chief Clerk F. R. Crawford, Thom
H. Horigan, Miss Jorie A. Roche
St. Leanderis Parish, Pueblo.— as
FIFTEEN AT MEETING
and
SaUi Cmrter of the administration
ladies of the parish gave a fare department
of the penitentiary went
OF C. U. TRUSTEES The
well party for Father Innocent last
Thursday evening at the school hall to Pueblo Tuesday morning to attend
Washington.—^Twelve members of Father Innocent was thmi presented the funeral of I^trick Prender^ast,
the hierarchy and three la3rmen were with a pnrsc from the men.
The former parole officer a t the prison,
present at the fall meeting of the parish is sorry to lose its beloved which took place from the Church of
the Sacred Heart.
hoard of trustees of the Catholic pastor.
University of America, which took
Miss Frances Morrissey of Flor
Abbot Cyprian Bradley was a vis
place in Caldwell hall at the uni itor at the rectory the past week.
ence visited friends in Canon City
varsity here last week. Routine mat
Maiy Irene Hoagland, daughter e f last Tuesday.
ters were discusMd, the Rt. Rev. Jo Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Hoaglsnd,
Miss Dorothy Steriing returned to
seph Schrembs, B i^op of Cleveland was baptized Sunday by Father her home in Canon City Tuesday
and secretary of the hoard, said fol Benedict.
The sponsors were Mr. evening after a six weeks’ visit in
lowing the meeting.
Eagle Grove, Iowa, where she visited
and Mrs. G. H. Soffa.
Mr. and Mrs. William Krier of her grandparents, Hr. and Mrs. J. H.
5,000 MEMBERS IN
Walsenburg visited at the home of Sterling. Her grandparents accomN. Y. K. OF C. CLUB their daughter, Mrs. Ernest C. Lidlc, pimied Miss Dorothy home and will
HELEN WALSH
the past week. .
visit for a short time a t the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beatty have Mr. and Mrs. J. Leo Sterling.
OPTOMETRIST—(R IC IA N
New York.—Membership, in the
Life Members’ club of the K. of C. returned from a trip through Denver
t08 161k STREET
Hr. and Mrs. Jack Hannigan and
club-hotel, new home of the New and Estes park.
have moved to Pueblo where
Mr. and Mrs. Dyke and their son, family
York chapter of Hie order, has
they expect to make their future
reached a total of 5,000 men, it is Billy, from California, are visiting home. Mr. Hannigan is employed on
a
t
the
home
of
Mrs.
Dyke’s
mother,
announced'by Joseph J. Drake, chair
The Pueblo Chieftain.
Mrs. Mary Murphy.
*
man of the chapter.
Mr. Jack Haley of Westcliffe was
Mrs. Fred Coleman has returned
Abeolotely First Grade Meats of
Canon City visitor on Wednesday
from
a
visit
in
Iowa.
ST. XAVIER’S OFFERS TROPHY
All Kinds
of
last
week.
IN TENNIS
L.
J.
EKERT.
Prop.
Mrs.
George
Boland
and
daughter
Cincinnati—S t Xavier's college of FEW CATHOLIC CHINESE
BS19
44tk Atmo *
Beth
have
returned
from
a
visit
in
this city is offering a trophy to the
STUDENTS IN EUROPE Tiger, and Miss Beth has enrolled as
Phone GaUup 6662
Ohio college winning the state interone
of
the
academy
students.
collegriate tennis tonmament next
New York.—Recent statistics taken
and Mrs. Ahem of Tiger were
spring. According to the plan,
among the Chinese riudents attend in Mr.
Canon
City for a few days last
which it is hoped to stimnlate inter ing European universities and schools
collegiate interest in tennis in the show that, out of 600 Chinese stu week when they enrolled their daugdi
Buckeye state, the college winning dents in Germany, one is a Catholic. ter, Harriet, as a student a t the acad
the annual tournament will hold the Ih Holland, the proportion is one out emy.
The ladies of. the Altar and Rosary
trophy for one year, and the team of 150; in England, two out of 800;
winning it three times will retain the In France, 120 out of 800; in Bel- society will hold their fall rummage
sale Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Clyde
trophy permanently.
gium, 120 out of 180.
Nelson, chairman of the committee,
^MINS
reports that the last few sales have
been very successful and this one
TELEPHONE CHAMPA 693
promises to bring good returns.
701 Midlaod Saviag* Boil4in«
CALLES CONFISCATES

(Aurora. Little Flower Pariah)
On Sunday, October 2, there will
be a pU^imaye to the chapel- of the
Little Flower in Aurora in honor of
her feast day. This pilgrimage Sun
day will be the closing of the norena
which will start Saturday. Sept. 24.
After every service of the novena,
the authenneated relic of the Little
Flower will be venerated by the pub
lic and rose-petals blessed and
touched to the relic will be distrib
uted. The Masses on week-days will
be at 8:30 and on Sundays a t 8 and
10. At this last Mass the little
choir, of which the parish is justly
roud, win sing a High Mass. On the
1st day (Sunday, October 2) there
will be in addition to the 8 and 10
o’clock Masses a particular service
at 3 p. m. for the pilgrims, consist
ing of prayers, sermon, etc., while
at 7:46 p. m. the solemn closing of
the novena will be held. The Blessed
Sacrament will be exposed during
the entire day, inviting the adora
tion of th^ pilgrims who may come
any hour to adore and venerate.
Send in petttions at once, so that
the prayers may be taken by the
Heavenly Mother and St. Teresa to
be plated bsr them at the feet of
Jesua, who will open the treasury of
His Sacred Heart and flood the pil
grims’ souls with His choicest gifts
of temporal and spiritual nature. All
evening devotions begin a t 7:46.
All those who helped to make the
bazaar a success will be remembered
and of course the Founders’ guild
will always be included, as also those
who submit qiecial petitions to be
prayed for.
At the last meeting of the Altar
and Rosary society, all offlcers were
re-elected by acclamation. With an
expression by Father Geisart of grat
itude for the faithful and successful
labors, the meeting closed. The pro
gress of the parish is very marked
and the pastor is thankful to God and
St. Teresa for Ita onward march.

4JBRBBR.T
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A B C DIRECTORY

(?YAL CLEANING AND DYEING COMPANY
We Can Save You 25 to 50 Per Cent on Your Cleaning

■

S

________________MAIN 2649

Phone South 4003

Chas. Be Taylor^—Eliubeth Kendrick Tarior

& sto rag e
s o . DENVER MOVING & STORAGE CO.
Public Warehouse, Express, Crating, Shipping.
Country Hauling, Piano Moving.
369-71 So. Broadway
_____________ Phone South 1227

M

Phone So. 100—After 8 P. M., South 2084

V

D. DEUTSCH

Men’s Suits a e a n td a i^ Prewed, 76c: Overeoata, |1
U dlea’ Dreaaea. Snlta or Coaia, |1
Weat 44th mad Z o n l __________________________ Gallop 8482-W

APO RUG CLEANERS—

THE VAPO RUG CLEANERS

W

P

iaw

Phone Sooth 9307

ET WASH — When sending yonr clothes to bs srashed srhy

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell Blvd.— Gallup 890

P

■SBi

Rates Reasonable.

not patronise a laundry which specializes on Wet Wash?
We have only two dasrificationi—Wet Wash and Dry Wash. This
is why we guarantee yon Better Service and Quality Work.

LUMBINC;— CHARLES W. BAIRD
PLUMBIN(}— HEATING— REPAIRING
Prompt Service Day or Night. Shop 303 D e ^ i t
Day Phone Franklin 4578— Night Phone Franklin 122-W

---------------------

We Clean all kinds of Rugs by evaporation, and we do not harm
the rising, nap or color. Rags can be cleaned at yonr home or
we will take th r a to onr plant

660 Logan.

LUMBINC;— CONTRACTING— REPAIRING
O’CONNOR PLUMBING CO.
i
Supplies and fixtu res
8030 W. 44th A v e .___________________ Phone Gallup 806

' .

221 Broedway, Denver

Modem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault.

Have Your Work Done by a Reliable Cleaner and Tailor

■

Main 2867

•T*HE JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
i
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

OBTH DENVER TAILORS, CLEANERS, DYERS

f

78 ^ u th Broadway

1554 California St.

o v in g

N

Special Attention to Mail Orders
Spedalixing in Lodge and (Thnrch Affairs—Wedding Cakes

'AYLOR-MADE KENLASTIC CORSETS
Abdominal Belts, Trusses, Stockings

We Sell Goods That Don't Come Back to Customers That Do

______________ -

EAT THE BEST, FORGET THE BEST

Phone South 7864

Our Fresh Meats “Kept Fresh" by Servel Mechanical
Refrigeration

1218 E. Evans

Cor. Iliif and So. Broadway

w is s p a s t r y s h o p

e a t m a r k e t — p a u l ’s m a r k e t

M

We Call For and Deliver
BE ROYAL TO YOURSELF

Phone So. 6049— So. 8551

AHORNEY— CHIROPBACTORS
Your Health Is Your Best Asset

i n d o w s h a d e s — Manufactured

W

and Installixi
Old Shades (Cleaned and Reconditioned. Like New

All Work Guaranteed. For Snappy Service Phone York 9366

H. S. Lay, The “Blind” Man

■tea

THE A . W . CLARK
DRUG COMPANY
Ceraer Elgkik As
Saata Fe Drive
Pkeae Seatk 114
EVEKYTHINQ IN DRUGS

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
Fsaals Hsts Ssot >Tsr7wbters wfcsn B. B. Bsrs is Adyssssi.
Tks OUsst sad M«st Bdiabla AasoU
for Botri Strip ia tbs Wsst MAIN see
JtM LABIMBB «
■stab. !•••
Mrs. i. Wbhs. Prse.

RYAN DRUG CO.
at 27th

The Rexall Store

Rex For W recki

44TH AVENUE
MEAT MARKET

Prompt Service.

Phone A orere 2

Inter-Council K. of C.
Debate October 11

FAREWELL PARTY
FOR FR. INNOCENT

_____________ OfBce and Mill, 1848 Platte Street

9M OirtVffffffAk

DEPENDABLE
Auto Repair Shop

DR. FARIS

R

Vorbedk Motor Co.

Decoratmg Co.

DENTISTRY

“A 2x4 OR A CARLOAD”
THE OREGtIN LUMBER CO.
Call GaUup 123

Daffy Steeaga A Meviag Ce.
ISth ap4 Wsltsa Sts.

G. C. Olinger

REX GARAGE

L

1881 PENN______________

The 1927 fall opening of St. Mary's
academy registered a greater number
of pupils t ^ n in any previous year.
The high school department especially
exceeded in numbers that of former
openings.
Many of the different apartments
of the academy, notably the chapel,
students’ dining room, offices and
and music rooms, were thoroughly
renovated during the vacation
months. The students were delighted
with the improvements found in “the
old home” on their return. Some of
the dear faces of last year’s faculty,
especially that of Sister Helen, for
years in charge of Uie departoent
of science, were missing on the re
turn in ^ptem ber.
But the new
members gpreeted the retom ing stu
dents with a cordial welcome that
made the parting with their old sister
friends less painful. Sister Ann
Francis, formerly dean of women at
Loretto college, Webster Groves,
Mo., is now directress of S t Mary’s.
Sister is fast winning her way into
the hearts of her new charges by her
ability and her amiability, and her
deep interest in all connected vritb
her new charge momises much for
the success of St. Mary’s.
Father Kirschenheuter, C.M., of S t
Thomas’ seminary, and Father John
son of the Cathedral will again be
instructors of the department of re
ligion in the high school Miss Hyand and Miss McDuffee will conduct
the department of physical culture
and dramatic art, respectively.
The music department is still in
charge of the able instructors of last
term, and the registration promises
a large increase over that of previous
years.

PUEBLO SOCIETY
TO HOLD SOCIAL

u m b e r a n d a l l o t h e r b u il d in g m a t e r ia l

M

PAINTING
WALL PAPER
DRAPERIES
UPHOLSTERY

720

CoHax Av«.

FIFTY MILLIONS

Donehue Picture Shop

EBY * SONS
Uaiea Market aad Qnaary
71M itsrs Wbsrs Tse Csa (1st Wbat
Vbasx
Ipssisl sttsatise aivsa ts '
Vtss DsUvsrj.
Oar Msttsi BsrriM ssd QaslitT

St

BARNUM SHOE & DRY
GiOODS
t
STORE
C a r ^ a FaO Line ef Skoee rad
W 6Getli for the whole faatily.
School Saj^iliee
JOHN SPRINGER
3417.19 W .TtkAvo. PkM oSe.7749

Hasamaer Bros., Inc.
Powarina Gae
Powwr Lnb. Motor Oils
Whol—ato Oiriy

Pk

67

CHAS. KIENZLE ~
Cabiaol M aking, Farnkiaro
Rapairing
Picture F n a in g , Saw POiaiu Tm I
rad U m Mower GrtedisgTiriaMM
Sharpeninf, Key W ettit
PhwM EaeUweeri 94.J

BERTHA DE WOLFE
ScMBtific Chiropodist
Onriaeto W tb« Sabori of OhWrir
«( N«w York
AmmlaH CbIrwpeiUu
WriWr Onbaoi—avuU B«v4
14ie Coart rim . Pb. Cbaapo eSlt

DR. J. J. MEEHAN

DENTIST

__ oa«0 Homo, e to S
SUITE BH aEPUBUC 9UtU>D«0
•4 TteoMat Stfooto

ELM CLEANERS A T A IL O R ^
We Cell and DeUver

Finest Service

High Qnality Work—SnTta Made
to Ordsir
Repairing aad Prening enr Specialty
1637.39 Elm St. Pk. York 3338

D. & D. Groc. & Mkt.
CASH A CARRY
Fancy Groceries, and Meats a t Lees
than Denver Prices.
Yonr Patronage Appreciated
’
F. A. BULLOCK, Mgr.
_______ Aryada, Cdo.
•\ MOMI I'PoOUCI

WHITE LOAF
FLOUR

rrtmofs For Its Hj‘>h OUiiliTs
E X C E L S I O R F L O U R MILLS
IHiivtrColo.
PtioneM 5H(1.

Mexico Cityl—^In something more
Sneceeeor to
than a year, Encelsior, reports here,
C18LER 4k DONEHUE
the Mexican government has nation
alized Catholic Church properties
PictarM and Framing
valued at 100,000,000 pesos, or ap 838 Foorteoatk SL, Botweaa Stoat Painting and Paperhanging
proximately 160,000,000
aad
Wholesale'and BetaU
Thrae properties do not inclnde Ckamya 9898-W
Dearer. Colo.
Electric Floor PoUitiier for Rent
the church buildings themselves, but
are rather the generally much larger
Estimates Gkeerfnlly Given
THE ECONOMY STORE
buildings which adjoin the church
Soatk 7708
S4 So. Bdwy.
and serve as the parochial residence,
Q uality Dry Good*
school and general headquarters for
SHOES AND FURNISHINGS
parochial activities. It is said that
14,000 church annexes, valued at 73^ i2 yean in burineos here. Cerryiag
only Standerd Bnuoids.
000,000 pesos, have been confiscated
in the last year or so.
A . J. RECHT
Pkoao Arvada 34W. Arvode. Cole.

WM. T. FOX

ROCHESTER POLICE
CHIEF IS DEAD

Rochester, N. Y.—Chief of Police
Joseph M. Qnigley, brother of the
late Most Rev. James Edward Quig
ley, Archbishop of Chicago, and of
the late Mother Vincent & Pan), a t
one time Mother General in tjhe
United States of the Grey Nans, died
at his home here recently of heart
disease, from which he had suffered
for months.
CATHOLIC WOMAN. 99, OB.
SERVES BIRTHDAY
San Francisco. — Mrs. Eleanor
Martin, for more than half a century
prominent in Catholic activities here,
celebrated her ninety-ninth birthday
a few days ago. A birthday cake
bearing ninety-nine candles graced
the dinner table a t hhe party. Two
sons, J. Downey Harvey and Walter
S. Martin, and their wives and two
grandsons, Charles and Scott Martin
and their wives were a t the dinner!
Mrs. Martin hopes to live to celebrate
her one-hyndr^th birthday

YOUR BABY
MADE WELL

Doyle’s Pharmacy
The Particular Druggist
CAMSSAS AND FILMS

intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quickly when
PURE drinking water
is used.

'

17tli A to. and CUrant
PkeoM Ckamyg 9936 aad 8937
Formerly 18th and Clarkson
Free Delivery

The Palms Hotel
1817 Glanarm
Champa 3349.

Oeavor, Colo.

JACKSON OPTICAL CO.
734 14tk St.

Mate 736

1

— and your own health
depends on P U R E
water, too.
PHONE MAIN 2686

\

'

PA G E E

Load News

SCHOOL CHILDREN'S EYES

Sboald

; l»Te a J t0 t

■tady. ^

hb ctm

will
to ttw taakT Tbo !

Thg Rct. Leo EichenlAub, O.S.B.,
of the J. K. Mullen home for the
^ "f^®**** ^or moc « ton prownt-<iay
Aged, returned from a ^ r t vUlt in
the Elaet, where he officiated at t ^
..........
w
marriage of hia nephew. Dr. Leo N.
Hierhouer of Pittsburgh, Pa,, to Miss
Catherine A. Picker of Norwalk, at
the
SL Mary’e church, Norwant.
The rriende of the Sick Poor will
resume their regular monthly
D«t M«0 KxshMivate t o th a < Ings on September 27, when they wiU
meet at the convent, 2601 Gaylord.
F lttia g so d ■ u > n w t « r t w '
ISSS C altforaia St., Dewmr
et OIm m *.
The president earnestly reauests that
all members of the society be prewnt
at this meeting, so that a euccemul
ye&r way ba plauned. The Rey. Harold V. Campbell will be the speaker.
An artistic musical p r o g r ^ hw been
arranged by Mrs, John Schilling. A
group of songs will be given by
Josephine Woeber, and plano S e c 
tions will be given by Mias Clam
Woebet. The society U glad t o wel
come back Mrs. Smith, the president,
who has just returned from a trip
to California. .
A Catholic orphan boy, ^ e 14,
BiUbUilwd 1874
just being released from SL Vmcent’s orphanage, would like to be
W. E. GREENLEE. Ptm .
taken in by some Catholto famuy so
1224 Lawrence S t
Main 1815 1 that he can go to schooL Call Mr.
Wm. Schmitz, care Register, Mam
5413.
S t Anthony’s branch of toe LC.
B.A. wUl hold a card party Tuesday
evening, ^ p t 27, at St. Elizabeto s
hall, 11th and Curtis. Tickets, 35c,
Miss Kathleen Maher, cousin of
Mrs. Myron L. Babcock, left Monday
for Chicago, where she will W a
guest at the Edgewater Beach hotel
148547 CLENARM ST.
for several weeks.
PhoM Mala 7778
Miss Marie A. Keane, who resided
in Denver over seventeen years, and
R to . F k e a * 9 o . 3 2 M
was a member of Cathedral parish,
has recently turned over some prop
1449>51 Kabunath S t
erty to the RL Rev. B ish ^ 'Ih h e n
REQUIESCANT
IN
PACE
for Church purposes. The gift m m
Phone Main 3^358
MARGARET O’ROURKE of UuUen borne. memory of her deceased sisters, Mim
Yo^k 791
Funeral from the home Friday m om iag. Sara and Miss Hannah Keane, who
Sept. 16, a t 6 o'clock. Interm ent H t. Olivet.
are laid away in Mt. Olivet Follow
H oran a Son lervlce.
SUSIE NEECE of 8S7 Sontli Corona street. ing toe great loss of her sisters. Miss
Funeral from HOran A Son funeral chapel Keane returned to her home city,
W ednesday, SepL 14, a t 9:30.
R eqaitm Columbus, Ohio, where she now re
Mass St the Cathedral a t 10 o'clock. In 
^
,
term ent Crown Hill. H oran A Son service. sides.
Fire Chief John F. Healy was
UAVID H. HAWTHORNE of 342S Gilpin
street.
Funeral from residence Saturday braised and his driver and another
afternoon a t 2 o’clock.
Interm ent Mt. autoist were badly shaken up when
Olivet. H oran A Son service.
the chief's car was struck by the
3270 South Broadway
POWERS TW INS ^of Arapahoe eounty.
Funeral last Friday m om ins from H oran A other machine at Speer boulevard and
Phone Englewood 148
Son funeral chapel. Interm ent Mt. Olivet. Stout street this week.
PRANCES AUGUSTINE. Requiem Mass
The first meeting of the Localata
Saturday a t S t EUxabeth’s church.' In ter
m ent M t Olivet.
DlrectioB of Theodore group of Camp Fire Girls was held
HaekethaL
Monday evening, and the following
HELENA HOUSTON of 147 Raleigh. officers were elected: Mary Fitzger
Funeral Saturday afternoon from P resenta ald, president; Gertmde Sloane, vice
tion church. Interm ent M t O liv et Diroepresident; Catherine ftrayton, secre
tion of McGovern m ortuary.
JO SE PH PADILLA of 141S Paul court. tary; Margaret Frantz, treasurer;
Funeral was held Monday afternoon. In  Catherine Andrasik, scribe; Margaret
1044 SPEER BLVD.
term ent M t O livet Direction of McGovern O’Byme, song leader.
m ortuary.
“Wednesday was the tenth anni
MAMIE BAKER. Requiem Mass Wedneeday a t St. Joseph’s church. In term ent M t versary of the official announcement
O liv et DircctloA of Theodoni Haakethal. of the translation of Bishop J. Henry
AILESN KILKER of 8766 GUpla s tr e e t
Funeral was heM Tuesday. Interm ent M t Tihen from the see of Lincoln, Ne
^
Olivet. Direction of McOoTcm m ortoary. braska, to that of Denver.
FRANK A. HANLEY of 2047 Locust S t
The Rev. Alexis V. Croke, O.S.M.,
Funeral was held Tuesday from Blessed former Colorado priest, is pastor of
ent oboreb. Interm cA t M t O livet
I rb« B««t Value for Tour Monay < Sacram
FRANCES A. VANCIL of 2831 W. Irv- S t John Berchmans’ parish, Detroit,
ington. Fnnctal was held th is (T hursday) which toe Servites have just taken
I • e » t» » f e i t • ee»4 n > 8111 m orning from ProM Statloa shnreh. In te r
over. It is here that Father F. J*
m ent M t O livet
Wiehl, former Denver prior. Is prior.

SWIGERT BRO&
OPTICAL CO.
STSsaL-ajs-rtru!!” ’'-

evexygrave/]

THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY

MaesIMSMisM»e4eeeM»e»»seesMMi»aaa»♦♦»♦♦♦•♦»♦<■

Theodore
H ackethd

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

MORTUARY

The
Mackin Mortuary

BILLS BROS.

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

TOT DROWNED) s i s t e r KILLED NINE
D A(YS
" BEFORE
B etty BsAslcy, 4 yeers old. d s n g h u r of
Mr. and M rs. Lynn Beasley of W est Clofax
and Howelt, was drowned in a eetspool near
her home Monday. H er body wae found by
her 6-year-old e iiter, Monnia. On Sept. 10,
L oretto Beasley, S years old. died of injuries
she received when she srae struck by a car
on th e Golden road th e day before.

^ ir e r /a s /r n jf

^ e m o n a is

JACQUES BROS.
oa< «

Eatabliihad 1902
Yar4i, 28 E. ftii Av*.
TekpboBe Soulb 78
umI

» 8 M >»e»8»e»»#88e88»eM »a

CARRIGAN
Monnmental Works
8148 Waleat

Pk. Ck. lOTt-W !

>♦♦#♦4 > e « 4 e » e e e 4 M e e e e e e e

I

York 218

York 218

W. T. ROCHE
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
COMPANY
1805 Gilpin St..

MALCOLM C. MANKS, ORGANIST. IS
BURIED
Funeral cervieee fo r Malcolm C. Marke,
Denver organist and ofBolal court reporter of
th e F irs t judicial dietriet. who d M In St.
Anthony’s hospital la st week, srere held
Monday m orning. Interm ent ML OUvet.
H ark s nnderw ent an operation for ap)>endicitia Monday of la s t week.
B e wae bom In Ireland and was a grad
uate of th e U niveraity of Dublin, eoiniog to
th e United S tates shortly a fte r 1900.
For
m any years
ha wae
organist
a t t h e ' Cathedral. S urviving a re hia wife
and two sons, L. A. M arks, L ot A ngdce,
and Malcolm M arks, J r ^ Deavar.
IN M8MOR1AM
In loving memory of Mrs. Alice Becklcy,
died SepL 24, 1924.
"How we m iss yoa,” m other dear.
HUSBAND AND CHILDREN.
Requiem Haas, Bt. Francis de Sales,* Mon
day m orning.

CANON CITY “SPANKER" IS RUN
OUT OF TOWN
Canon City, Colo.—An alleged
spanking with a razor strop to
his 16-year-old daughter by' J. H.
Gamer, 5.0, resulted in hu being
waited on at midnight Tuesday by
a group of five men, who ordered him
to leave town or be stropped. The
visitors were said to be members of
a secret society, but wore no regalia.
Gamer left a t once for Colorado
Springs.
wife and five children
were provided for by the committee.
LET THE REGISTER DO YOUh
rOB PRINTING.

Prompt and C anfal
Conxtaooi
JHy or Night
Beat Ambnlaacto ia tka W«at

MONUMENTS

166,000 IN CHICAGO PAROCHIAL

SCHOOLS 3
Chicago.—Chicago’s two new pa
rochial high schoola—the Holy Fam
ily, -costing 1800,000, and seating
'700 girls, and Our Lady of Good
Counsel, accommodating 400 girls—
were oimned this month. The Rev.
John Kosiowski, sapeiintendent of
parochial schools in the Chicago
archdiocese, estimated the enrollment
of those institutions as follows: Ele'm entary schools, 152,000; high
schoosl, 12,000; preparatory schools,
2,000; total, 166,000.

Saautla of My
os S ta te O toitai O toaads
J . M. GREEN
IS76 L afayelta Streal
York 7418
SaL IR tt

THE NEW PARISH OF
AURORA. COLORADO
Osar Fricnda aad D arotces of tb s L lttla Floarcc:
Ton desire to 4e som ctklag to r tk a L ittla
riow cr directly. H era is tha ckanea to obtaio
h tr latereasaloo In an csp'taial m annor, by baeoming a Foabdar of tb# ekureh wfcUb la dadieated to har in A nrora, Colo.
N am ta of aB Founders, livittg or daod, ara
being teaerihed in the Book of Races of St.
Tberaaa. T U a book Is pUeed npon tho altar
and spssial ram em branee m ads a t avary Mass,
whUs a partieoiar holy M ass is being ogarsd
m oatU y fo r tb a living and daad mambOTs of
tba Foandbrs. Toorself. your cbUdran. paraats,
ralatiaoo aad friends ■ each and avary ons—may
baa oma a Foeadar of tho Chnreh of th e L lttla
Ftowsr. U v ia g a a d daad assy be aaroUad.
A Foaador la oaa who eontribataa flvo doll a n (11.88) o r m ore to tho baDdiag fn sd .
Do a dood of charity for tho U ttla Ilow or
aad kar j m t a f n l iavoeatloa kefora tk a Saerad
H eart wiU not fall yon. ia th a h o a r of yoar
g iaa to st Bood.
T o o n slaa i r siy ia tha Saerad H eart and L lttla Flower,
REY. H BN RT A. GEISRRT.
MOTH—A OOP? o f a new aovaas wQl ha auO ad to ovary Foaadar as aooa as
tha p ria te r daUvera tta m .
BBV. HENRY A. ORDOCRT.
Daag fW h a r O aiatoti I wish ts t ssam s a ro a a d a r of th a L ittla Flowar of
JaSAS bADdlAg fAmL
HAaloahd ptUMA 4Ad I ___
flsAoe to to c m y aam o ia th a U ttla Ilosrar
Book of R o a n , i f a t 1 may have tho bas#8t of tha
Mi laaa. T e a rs faith tally .
MAKS
ADDRESS

Sl^ERLING K. OF C.
El e c t o f f ic e r s
Sterling.—The Knights of Colum
bus have elected the following offi
cers for the current year: A. P. Mentgen, grand knight; Alvin Hotz, dep
uty grand knight; R. A. Counley,
chancellor; L. G. Giacomini, advo
cate; H. J. Sturbanm, of Iliff, war
den; J. J. Kennedy, recorder; Frank
Byrne, financial secretary; E. B. Gia
comini, treasurer; T. G. Dngan, in
side guard: George Hoffman, outside
guard; Joim Fehringer, of Peetz,
three-year trustee.
A number of Sterling yonng people
are leaving for school this falL Miss
Eulalia Reagan will resume her stud
ies a t the State univereijy, as will her
brother, Francis. William Mentgen,
Frank Toohey and Lester Morrin will
attend Creighton university this win
ter. Fred Cooper will attend the
University of Wyoming.
The Altar and Rosary society held
an interesting and pleasant meeting
on Thursday of last week a t the home
of Mrs. A. A. Spitzer. Plans for the
annual bazaar and dinner were dis
cussed.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed McBride and
daughter of Bluehill, Nebraska, spent
a few days here last week, the guests
of D. Byme and family.
Mr. and Mrs. James Toohey left
last week for Buffalo, N. Y., where
Mr. Toohey is a delegate to the roadmasters’ convention of the Burling
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Toohey e i ^ c t to
visit a number of eastern cines be
fore toey return.
The Junior and Senior Holy Name
societies were joint hosts a t a bene
fit card party held last week on
Wednesday at the Knights of Co
lumbus halL The proceeds will be
used to help the poor of the perish.
Mrs. F. C. Reynolds will be hostess
on Thursday afternoon to the mem
bers of the Arbor Vitae dob.

FLAG GIVEN TO
PARISH SCHOOL

SHRINE OF THE U T T L E FLOW ER OP JESUS

-

Thursday, September £2, 1927

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

( S t Patrick’s Parish)
An American fiag Yras presented
to S t Patrick’s school on Tuesday
afternoon by the Genefal Henry L>awtoB camp, No. 1, United Spanito War
Veterans. A program was given with
singing of patriotic songs under the
direction of W. J. O’Brien.
'The
flag was presented to Father Sommamga for the school by H. O. Ne
ville, and Marguerite Fabrizio, an
eighth grade student, made the
speech of .acceptance.
Sunday will be Holy Communion
day for all the children of the parish.
A n, aniuversary High Mass of Re
quiem was said on Thursday morn
ing for Martin Finnerty.
Father Sommaruga has retnm ed
from a two weeks’ vacation spent in
Estes Park.
Mrs. Mary Finnerty, accompanied
by. her son, Robert, lefi Sunday for
ah extended visit in the E ast
Mrs. J. Kelly and small daughter,
May
Cecilia, wno have been spend!:
fiy Cecilia^
sending
the summer with her parents, u v io ia
Mrs. Frank O’Drain, 3408 Znni street,
will leave for her home in Richmond,
Calif., on Sunday.
LET THE REGISTER DO TOUB
JOB PRINTING.

Sociology Gass
to Do Field Work

A. BUG DANOWITZ, Prop.

Enw rt in
REMODELING,. REPAIRING,
AIRING, CLEANING
AND PRESSING

.

Pontiac
6-cylinder closed care

$940 to $1,095

The class in sociology a t Lmretto
Heights college has entered ^ t h en
thusiasm upon its work for this sem
OAKLAND
ester. It will be assisted in its field
All-American Six
work in the applied branch of this
science by the Catholic Charities^ of
fice, the S t Vincent da Paul society
Usual Values in Good
and the N.C.C.W. The work hanffied
Used Cars.
by these societies will prove of Im
G.M.A.C. Easy Terms
mense value to the students in toeir
laboratory work. It is also hoped to
obtain valuable Inforauition
gestions from the Community
and civic social organizations. Offi
cers of institutions have invited the
students to inspect the buildings and
study methods so as to assist them
151 So. Broadwmy
in their endeavors.
South 5991
The class is in c h a r^ of FathM
O’Heron, who first studied this work
under Professor Dow a t the Univer
sity of Denver. Father O’Heron
The Best For Less Money
has studied considerable m atter ()f
this nature at the university in his
KAFFER-CHAPMAN
spare time as assistant pastor of S t
ELECTRIC CO.
E lands de Sales’. While a student
W. R. Kaffer, Manager
in the seminary he assisted his pastor,
Father Staub, toe founder of toe 1616 Arapahoe Sl Phone Main 2252
Charity guild in the Diocese of Ro
40EAL BARBER SHOP
chester, with a great deal of tho social
2435 E ast 6th A^a,
work.
Come in and Try Our Service
Clean and Sanitary
FR. RAYMOND HICKEY

$1,250 to $1,440

BOHAN
MOTOR CO.

Electrical Fixtures

IS POISON VICTIM H air C attiag , Shavtag, Scalp T raatm aat a Spacialtp

The Rev. Raymond Hickey, pastor Shear Sharpening, Fine Corrugating,
Razor Honing
of Greeley, was' confined to bed by
Hours: 7 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.
illness at the home of his motoCT in
Denver this week. He suffered an
attack of ptomaine poisoning late
last week, but remained in Gredey
until after the Masses Sunday, when
Chiro-therapy and a Corrective
he came here. He will return to his
Diet will be a preventafive
parish Friday for a wedding Satur
measure against hayfever. •
day*
.
The mission for Mexicans in Gree
ley, given last week by the Very Rey.
706 C eatral S arings B ank Bldg.
John Bonet. CJI.T., was largely at
tended.
___
Champa 5361

A REMINDER

Dr. James H. High

R
e 9in s tc r S niaB A d s- Young
M AmenRandR women
IA G
EA
BLE
"
ebonid
ibould )>ostpone
)>o.tpone th eir

m arriage until they have read th e wonderful
book. ’’Married L ife:" It .hould be found i n '
every home.— Rev. P r. Vernim ont, Denton,
Tex. W. B . SehmidL Kreram ling, Colo., w r ite i:
e a s t o f 29TH a n d FEDERAL
"Send two book.. ‘M arried Life.’ Eneloeed
36. T h i. m ake, four book. I have ordered
PRICE $3,lS O „
___
6 room , and .leaping iwrch. all on «“ • ®«»f* for our children. I t .a r e ia w orth itf weight
<itrlctly rooderti and in .plendld condJtion in gold.” Price $3 postpaid.
Order from Dr. R. WUlman, A uthor, 121S
th roughout: new
i i r y large H*lng room
55 Faraon SL, SL J o a n h , Ma., or wri'ta (or
lite ratu re. Mention u . C, Regiater.
h o u w : p re tty Uwn and
Im provem ent, in .tre e t and fully ^ ( L l r o r
the family who need. t h i. n u m b «

MRS. LAUER,
Z720 Downing a t.

York 2766-J.

Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery,
Shoes and Gents’ Furnishings

K asltor
224-228 K ittredge Bldg.
Phon* Main S 2U

LEGERE & BROWN
Successors to N. A. Troian

f o r S A L E ^M ln k
.v e n ln e i or Sunday*.

York SOVl-W -_

FOR SALE— 6-room m odem h<nM, 2 lo t.
g a ^ e : 2 block, from SL Dom lnloa church
8616 Federal B lv4
y o R RENT__L arge fro n t aleeping

fu m ? .h c d ;^ e a k f^ if <*V‘73‘W*’' “ 26‘ w‘

3100 Gilpin

Phone York 2549

VAN ZANT

O’KEEFE JEWELRY CO.
Both by reason of the unsurpassed quality,
diversity, beauty and individuality of their
Diamond stock and their expert knowledge
of Diamond values are especially helpful to
those who purchase for themselves or buy
for gifts.
The name O’Keefe^assures satisfaction and
eliminates the doubt, speculation and regret
often associated with the purchase of.
Diamonds.
Diamond Rings as low as $10

Select Your Important Christmas
Gifte Now
A small down payment is all that is necessary t« have
them secured until a few days before Xmas.

A ny Diamond bought here m ay be turned in at fall
purchase price as part pasrment on a larger ene.

M.O^KeefeJewelryCo.
DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
M. O’Keefe, President
Walter J . Kerwia, Vice-Pres.

'

Margaret O’Keefe, Sec'y-Treas.
Fred Braun, Second Vioe-Frea

827 Fifteenth SL

Main 6440

JEW ELER S, OPTOM ETRISTS

from CapltoL
Champa 8128-W .
26 w . Rio Grande, Burlington, Santa Fe
12th Avo.
W atch Inapeetora
Bv,a RENT—^Large fom iahed room : un- Dianaonds, W atehaa, Jearalry, Ete.
lim ^ed p K ; ^ l k l 5 i dUU nce. 1437 Penn.
Venr Owa Term*
ApL 7._________;
_________ ______
P h o n e S o u th 1881
772 S a a U F a
FOR RENT—Two U rge front ro o m .: unHmn*
heat in c i t ,.
1487 Penn..
ApL 7.

m R BENT-^Thre« file# roowi2«
exc*2f h S t V ^ r « i
8121 Lawrence 8

H eart
L

p « i .h .
320.
------------------

FOR SALE—
uW i.h m
en t. ClSMnpa
of {1840:
5 ! o ^ Box
o x * ^F.U..
D ° ” tcare
J5
city.
Phone
CathoUc Regtetdr-__________________________

SL John’s Parish
New Store

Featuring corn-fed Baby Boot.
F irs t grade Croeeriea, F ru it, and
V egetable..
Zang’a lee Cream.

SEK ; 1240 DETROIT
Owner leaving 4lty, <>««”
h«h •
Ana Ave-badroom hom e; 2 b a th .: B.w.n.,
fuU AnUhed baaement, 2%
.K I l
age. CareUVer on premlae* will gladly .how
you through a t any tim e.___________ _

THIRD AVE. MARKET

W ILL CARE FOR Infant or .m a ll child in
my home. Bonth 4749-W

C orner Third an d Film ora

C E O U A N SCHOOL OF MUSJC—
22nd .tre eL
American and E u r o p e
m eth o d .: m a ll children a
given a t your home or a t th e etndio. low
rrlM *. Mra. A. O n.tine, teacher. Phone
Champa 7116-J._________ __________________
l e t a CATHOLIC MAN do your w f
Axing. C a n w t o . cabinet work, ^ r e h g U iin r. L. M. Thaler, phoiK York 88gi«W .
—
■
J---------FOR RENT—Three-room , newly-decorated,
completely fum U hed a p ^ m e n t : v ^ eonv m lm t; 322. G tn g t. t»
m onth. 8926
Vallejo, phone Gallup 4090-W.

WANTED— A young m an ae n i« h t m an
for garage. M uit be experienced in handling
an m ake, of ear*, x * ^ * '" * tire ., etc. Box R. care Catholic R egirter.
WANTED— P rie a t.' hom ekeeper, in We»tNebrs»ka.
Beferencea required.
Box
W L, care Catholie R egiater. _______ __
cm

WANTED by elderly Catholie m .n , p l w
to do chorea. A r. furnace, e tc , fo r board,
room and .m all am ount of n>*!Ddrag money.
Box 9, care Catholic R egiater. » _________

The Quality of E very Pnrehaae
Guaranteed.

H . A. Magee, Prop.

Lawn and Tree Work—Planning and
Planning
Complete Landscape Service

ROY E. WOODMAN
and BROS.
LANDSCAPE GARDENERS

Phone South 5509

746 So. Grant St.

A. JEPSEN’S
UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

1 9 -2 3 W . l a t A v n .

DO YOU W ANT TO SE L L your
School D istrict No. 1 6 p e r M a t _noirf.:
your International Amnaement Co. (O w «n
T heater) preferred and common atoek, or
ro n r New World Life In .n ra n e e itoekT
Have e u .to m e r. for Mma.
M. C. HA RRmCTON A CO.
418 Chamber of Commerce________ Main 1B60

Piano, Sight-Singing and
Eai>Training

FOR SALE— 4-rm., aleeping porch, mod
em except hoaL
Cloie to Holy FamUy “ 4
Mhoola. Owner a t 3920 OMeoU. Oallnp
7128-W .
____________________________
CHILDREN from 2 to 4 to board and
room.
P riv ate CathoUc home« m otharie
eare. Gallop 42§0»Je

Esprit d’Amour
Beauty Shoppe

SIX-TUBE portable radio complete, new
batterlea, 366. 470 South Pearl SL, South
3811-W.
_______________________
SEE* 1240 DETROIT.
Owner leaving city offer, a t m eriffee t h i.
Ane Ave-bedrooro home, 2 baths, h.w.b.,
fan Antahed baaement. XM lot*. 2-car garO re ta k e r on prem iM . will gladly
age.
.how yon through a t any time.

G radnato of In stitu te Mualeal A rt of
New York City

Will Accept Pupila in

1115 GRANT STREET
Phoae Cbnmpn 6630

A ll K indt of
Beauty Work
Expert Operators
3046 W. 38tli At*.
Near Federal
Phon* C allap 1723
Open Wed. and Sat. Evening*
until 9 o’clock. O ther evening,
by appointm ent.
MRS. D. B. GRIFFIN

M ARCELUNG AND BOB CURL-—B n .rit
d’Am our system : hour*, 8 to 6— Snnday and
evening, by apitointmeoL 277 So. Sherm an.
South 9412-J.

UMBRELLAS repaired, recovered. 1864
Arapahoe, 2nd floor, room SOS.
Pbooe
M ala 3452.
PAINTING, paaperlw nging and cleaning.
F irst class w o ^ guaranteed. M. J. H annlng. Sooth 2928-W.
ERIN H ( y n X — 1636
m odem , outaida rooms.
weekly, 34 and op.

W elton: strictly
Dally, 76e up.

J . B. KIEST— Painting, paperhanging,
decorating. 4964 Gcova St., Oallnp 862S-J.

PIANO TUNING, regulating, voieiag, rap alriag : 31 yaare’ aiparianoa: all work g uar
anteed. E. A, Ehrwea, form erly with Baldwin
Piano Company. 4 t l S eutk Pann. Pbod.
South ttT A

l.afHe.' and Oentlemcn*. Bnita Hade to Order
PAINTING,
Wa AUo Remodel. Repair and Clean F o r. aU repaira on
of AH K ind.
mark by A ty
4 « 2 1 E .2 S rd A v c.
D anvar.Cala. ateem. Phono

ealetaUetag aad d aeoradag:
plaatar, briak aad aam aat
o r eontraeL tSS B a n e d k
Roath l l t a .

Foster Bridge Lectures
tell you this and other instructive and interesting
bridge ways and means, including the new contract
game.

HEATED ROOM and xarage for rm L
gentlem an or working couple: 36 week. 8843
Vallajo rtree t.

PAPERHANGING AND PAINTING for
le*8. E stim a te , furaiabad. F irst class work
a t reasonable price*. Gallup 8684-B or 2824
17th riree t.

How Would You
Bid This Hand?

P b . S o a tk 3 1 4 6

MRS. BEATRICE H. SIMON

W INTER CARDEN— 16 a c re , improved.
N ear San Antonio, Texas. One of the beet
garden tract* in Texa*. For j a i e ot t e r n ,
or trade, Edward D. Ihihike, 3421 17th SL,
Gallup 6684-R._____________________________

555eDENVER DRY GOODS Ca

Cabinet Work, Repairing and Refinishlng, Caning, Rattan Work. Window
and Auto Shades.

WANTED— Nice, airy room and board by
yotm e woman health eoeker, in sood eoodltlon. Box X, care Cathoiie R egi.ter.

PAINTING aad paparhanglna catim atat
given on contm ot or job work.
W ork
Fhooo York 1D<»
Rea. Pboaa York 8SS4 guaarantaad. A rth u r 0 , (A apm aa, Pbona
Work Caned for and Dellrared
Gallllnp tSOS-R. 9464 Orova SL

PARK HILL TAILORS
AND CLEANERS

D«BY«r PrioM
on the new and finer

Y ork 6610

Friday, Sept. 23
Raymond Griffith in
“TIME TO LOVE”
Saturday, Sunday, Monday,
,
Sept. 24, 25, 26
Harrison Ford, Phyllis Haver
and May Robson in
"THE REJUVENATION
OF AUNT MARY”
Tuesday and Wednesday,
September 27 and 28 Addlph Menjou in
"SERVICE FOR LADIES”
Thursday, Sept. 29
Dorothy Gish and Will Rogers
in
"TIPTOES”

Auspices Junior League
For three days, September 26, 27 and 28, Mr. R. F.
Foster, an international authority on bridge, will
conduct in the tea room a series of bridge lessons^
Highly profitable for inexperienced and expert
players.
I

Tickets for the series of three lessons, including a
delicious bridge tea each day, are—
Y

$1.50 Each, Series of Three $4
Since accom modations are lim ited, friends are urged
to make up parties o f four early.

The Dates, Sept. 26, 27, 28
Reservations Being Made Now on Main Floor and
in Tea Room
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